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Gateway Bowl: 
Hits New Snag*
In NCA Ruling *

----------  ♦
♦

Looks as Though Classic ♦ 
Statewide Grid Game * 
in A rtesia  Is at L ast * 

 ̂ Washed Out by North * 
Central Association.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

WILL D is c u s s
OIL RFIH’ITION

W It looks somewhat as thoufch the 
Gateway Bowl Game, Artesia’s 
sole annual event of statewide note, 
may be a thing of the past, because 
of a ruling of the North Central 
Association, which forbids member 
schools to participate.

But members of the Gateway 
Bowl Association have not given up 
all hope that there may be some 
way to continue the annual grid 
classic in which each fall two out
standing football teams are invited 
to play in Artesia, although they 
frankly admit they see nothing 
this time to which to tie.

The game, which has been in hot 
water ever since it was instituted 
in 1939, ran afoul of the ruling last 
week, when K. P. Sweeney, who 
is chairman of the New Mexico 
High School Athletic Association, 
annourwed that member schools of 
the North Central Association are 
forbidden to partici|iate under the 
present sponsorship of the event.

Early last fall it looked as 
though no game could be held in 

because of a ruling of the 
state association the year prior.

Oil operators and produc
ers of this area are to meet 
at 2 o’clock Friday after
noon at the Artesia Hotel 
to discuss the cut in the 
well allowable and ways and 
means to meet the reduc
tion.

Some purchasers are tak
ing the full allowable at 
this time, while others are 
cutting from it, it was 
pointed out. And while 
some wells can stand to be 
cut, from a future produc
tion basis, there are a num
ber of marginal wells, es
pecially those which also 
produce water, which might 
be ruined fur the future be
cause of a reduction in the 
daily take, or curtailment 
of production.

All producers and operat
ors are urged to attend the 
meeting Friday afternoon.

: Defense Meet Rip Van Winkle America Has Awakened, Crofts
t l s  C alled  for ; ♦  No list of |(K-al draft : Tells Association Memliers at Annual Banquet

 ̂  ̂  ̂ i ♦  board numbers of men who ♦  » 1

♦ Friday Evening ♦
♦
♦
♦ Workers, General Public |<f 

Urged to Attend—F o r-lj  
mer Air Raid Warden in ♦
England Will Tell 
Her Experiences.

of ♦
' ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

No list of l(K-al draft 
board numbers of men who 
signed up Feb. Ifi has been 
releas4id to The Advocate by 
the Eddy County board, so 
the many re<|ue8t8 for pub
lication of such a list can
not be complied with.

However, the list is post
ed in the courthouse in 
Carlsbad and anyone can 
find his local number there.

The Advocate has a mas
ter list, against which a lo
cal number may be checked 
in order to find one’s order 
number in the 7,000-number 
lotttery held Tuesday of 
last week. It may be seen 
at this office.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

It Lack of Religion 
Behind Conflict in 
World, Says Stout

A general citywide civilian de
fense meeting for all working in 
the several corps and the general 
public has been called by Mayor 
Emery Carper, chairman here of 
the local defense council, for 7:30 
o’clock Friday evening at Central 
School.

Mayor Carper thought that the 
present program has advanced far ,
enough that the general public || n n t p e t  f f t r  A r s k O  
should be learning about it, while | ^  •' a ” I  x a l C o
there still remains plenty for the 
workers to learn 
will be of assistance

Legion Oratorical

p]N.\IC Professor Speaks 
to .Alfalfa Growers and 
Guests at Hotel Last 
Thursday, Prior to the 
Stockholders* Meeting.

BUT WE WILL WIN”

Soon Will Produce Ten 
Planes, Sixteen Ships to 
One by Japs.

Gives Splendid .XddresH, 
■\re We Fighting For? 

at Rotary Meet

One interesting feature of the 
meeting will be a talk by Mrs. 
Banelia O’Brien of Carlsbad, who 
served as an air raid warden in 
Bristol, England. Mrs. O’Brien 
learned the hard way—under fire 
—and her talk will be of cunsider- 
able assistance to the civilian de- 

**** feiise workers of Artesia, who are 
” trying to learn before it is needed.

Alsu on the program will be Har
old 
utor
Sam Horne of Carlsbad has been

, ----------  — I
s plenty for the | rv • > 0  1 i

ISchool
DR. ALBERT CROFTS, Speaker at Alfalfa Growers’ Banquet

Dozen or More Local Winners Are 
Expected to Take Part— 

Public Invited

A l f a l f a  G n m ' o r s  
H a v e  (r tH ttI  Y e a r  

E l e c t  D i r e e t a r s

The area “C" division of the fifth 
annual national high school orator
ical contest of the American Le
gion will be held in the auditorium

Although ginning during the last 
year was far below normal because 
of the small yield in the Pecos Val
ley last season, the Artesia Alf-

Dr. Alfred Crofts, professor of 
political science st Eastern New 
Mexico College, Purtales, compared 
the twenty years of inaction and 
indifference of the American peo
ple between 1919 and 1939 to the 

 ̂ twenty-year sleep Rip Van V’in-
l l n l v  P p L  (  l l l i r f ' l l  '*** Thursday ;i «onl i T I I  V TV V V K  X i l l l l l  I  I I  «n the Roof Garden of the Artesi.:

Hotel at the annual banquet of the 
Artesia Alfaifs Growers Associa
tion.

About 176 members, wives and 
guesU li?4tened while the speaker 
drew a vivid parallel between the 
fu ̂ ional charai'ter and the people 
of this nation, but, he indicated, the

Sen ices to Be by 
And for Students

Monday Through Friday MorningK 
Next Week at PreKhyterian 

Church Mere
...............  eeping giant is aroused and “we

.Miller, Eddy County cuordin- a "• *'***'"*ii'*T Growers Association enjoyed a u  ̂ will win.’’
of civilian defense. Mayor  ̂ o’clodl” FridaTafte*^ '»»» The banquet was seized prior to

When men lose their religious " “"I n.Kin, it was announced by Steve I*** ---------  t̂ he annual meeting of the stock-
fAith i« nnA *̂"**̂ <1 attend and take part. . „ __________  ̂ stockholders meetmjr, at which R.  ̂ holder*, held at the

but a referendum of schools in the .i, uhirh th.v lomr development of the gen- I i Li t House, L. P. Glasscock and J .  E. Week will be obseried in ^  which R. L House I p'
utmta i.ut s not.- riiiint, hv wkink . ^ . orni nr,.errant In Artoaia or.ta. aitoa.4 I *  Winners o upwa^s of a Taylor Were re-elected members of Artesia by the young people, sp<>n- ^^d J  F Tavlor w'er»

in the area, which em- the iniard by the .Student Council of r 1
Lea, Chaves and Lin- Artesia Junior-S,*nior High .School, three-year terms and

c l .  C u m ,. .  .„d  .  r .„ „ ,n

State M  to a new ruling, by which have striven to acquire are quickly goes ahead. .
thP Gateway Bowd Association was .truck down by unscrupulous die- f'®''**Vf. brace. Eddy.
Jiontinued on last page, column 2) tators. the Rev. Henrv .S. Stout ‘‘am W oolston of Albuquerque, Countiei

stdte ch&irniAn of th0 ArncricAn  ̂ a vnav i*ic ■■ ---- — ~
Women’s Voluntary Services, Inc., , i u *̂ ***” ' '^ '”aing season represented only ”'‘*rt'ing Monday through Fri-
this week gave the go-ahead signal P*‘* ’ .  .*?'*" School has no , day at the Presbyterian Church, j   ̂ .  .

(continued on page 5, column 7) , . or 6,238 bales, as against 10,85<». clergymen or other adults will A r tC S ia  A u t O
B i e n n i a l  A r t e s i f i  

E l e c t i o n  W i l l  B e  
T u e s d a y ,  A  p r i l  7

tators, the Rev. Henry S. Stout 
said Tuesday m>on, when address
ing the Rotary Club on the subject,
“What Are W> Fighting F or?”

He pointed out that the Reforma
tion was the application to the field -------------------
of religion of forms of criticism f  \ § ^ § tiiv
which had grown up during the J O tl J » iwi.ailllS^ 
Renaissance and that when John

The biennial city election, which ^■'rtn died he left the whole of 
has been called for Tuesday, April Pj'ndenng these truths:
7, by proclamation of Mayor Em- ^bat man s f*™* all^egiance is to 
ery Carper, has attracted little at- *be M\-ereign G«>d; that every- man

An Old Resiflent  ̂
Dies Wednesdfty

The winner of the area contest 
' will compete in the New Mexico 
department contest in Santa Fe 
April 3. The state winner will be 

I entitled to participate in the re
gional contest and the winner there 
will go to the national contests late
next month. "

.N e t c  1 1 r e s t o n e  
R e  p r e s e n  t a t i  v e

tention ss yet, with opposition only ................................ .u- » * • * i
for the office of p<,lice judge, for » salvation before God; that J'm  J .  Mathis Artesia carpenter .
which both Judge W. H. Ballard, bas supreme value because he and a resident of Artesia the great-1 IS H f MXt tp t i  SI

must handle the matter of his
(continued on last page, column 5)

child of God. 
Mr.

er part of the last thirty-two years.incumbent, and J .  D. Josey had „ . j-  i • /- i , i -  nc
been nominated when the deadline The Rev. Mr. Stout recounted <1 «<1 » ^Hshad hospital at . :05
was reached Wednesday noon, be advancement of religion after <>‘ l«>ck Wi^nesday morning from 

and the aldermen ‘be Dark Ages and demonstrated ulcers of the stomach. He was 65 
how through the application of re- years old.
ligion democracy was born. M*"- Mathis had been poorly about

Today, he said, two things are f"ur years, but was seriously ill 
happening simultaneously: Uenioc- o”'y <̂>ur days. He was taken to 
racy is being destroyed in many the hospital Tuesday evening, 
countries and in these same coun- Funeral sei^ ices are to be at the 
tries religion is either being home on North Roselawn at 4

Mayor Carper 
whose terms are to expire all are 
candidates to succeed themselves.

The incumbent aldermen, who 
are candidates: First ward, A. G. 
Glasser; second, C. O. Brown; third, 
Fred Brainard; fourth, Arba (ireen. 

The proclamation, which names
the judgeV alw giver̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  vo ng “»• bas o’clock this afternoon by the Rev.

bv w a X ’ be influential. Lee P. Phillips, pastor of the
First, American Legion hut; sec- “We generally think that Stelin C hu .^  of the Nazarene. Burial 

ond, city hall; third, Central “I-®*® ®«̂ “bed re- will be Woodbine Cemetery. It
Sch ^ l; fourth, new city warehouse '*K1®®.- be said “TIus is not true, was plann^ to defer the services 
at 908 West Ouay • Religion in all toUlitarian coun- until Myrtle Ruth Mathis, a daugh-

The polls are to be open from 9 tries has lost its spiritual viUlity ter of Mr Mathis could arrive
/-Kock in the morning to 6 o’clock bas ^ o m e  a mere shell, and |>om California, where she has 
'ra  the evening ' because of this dicUtors have been been working, but the family had

_________ able with ease either to destroy word Uiis morning she could not
rRAMnoniw mh a n i» MRq i‘be church or to enslave it.” arrive until Saturday.
GRANDStW .MIL AND In this solemn hour when democ- Mr. Mathis is survived by his
^  HOWAKU HUKlbU HfcKb threatened, it is the duty widow-, five children and a grand-

of the citizens of this Christian child. The children: James Vessie
Jimmie Howard, 17-month-old country to do everything within' Mathis, Artesia; Clyde Leon and 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Howard (continued on last page, column 2) Herbert Mathis, Carlsbad, and

I n f o r m a t i o n  o f

of Hobbs and grandson of Mr. and ____________
Mrs. Frank Howard of Artesia, q  . « r .n  n 
died in a Hobbs hosuital last Thurs- oCOUlS vv III U/OIICCtdied in a Hobbs hospital last Thurs 
day night.

Burial was in Woodbine Cem
etery at Artesia Sunday afternoon.

Paper Each Saturday 
Starting This Week

Location Is Made 
Of Four New Oil 
Wells in County

No Completions Reported From 
Eddy Fields During the 

Last Week

Four locations were made in the 
Eddy County oil fields during the 
last week, during which period no 
completions were reported.

The locations: Herbert Aid, 
SUte 2, NE SE 24-17-28; W. D. 
Cunningham, State 2, SE NE 26- 
17-27; Dixon A Yates, Day 2, NW

Misses Myrtle Ruth and Stella Mae 
; Mathis, Artesia.

There also survive Mr. Mathis 
I five brothers and two sisters: 
Frank and George Mathis, Oklaho
ma; Willie Mathis, Muleshoe, Tex.; 
Vess Mathis, San Antonio, Tex.;

I  Boy Scouts of both troops will | (continued on last page, column 5)
start the collection of scrap paper —........................ - ..................................
Saturday and w-ill answer all ca lls' 
every Saturday. !

The boys may be contacted by i 
reporting at the Jensen & Son 
store or calling 411.

Leslie Martin has donated the | 
use of a pick-up trick  for the boys | 
in their salvage w-ork for the i 
national defense. |

Note to Scouts: Try 'The Advo-; 
cate office Saturday morning 1

George King, home sen-ice 
chairman for the Red Cross, 
will submit a list of men in the 
armed forces in the theaters of 
w-ar through the Red Cross 
and War and Navy Depart
ments Wednesday, April 1, re
questing reports on them, he 
announced this morning.

He is able, through official 
channels, to get information on 
the men, whereas individuals 
cannot get their messages 
through.

King said that relatives w-ho 
^ish him to attempt to get 
information on any of the boys 
should contact him at once, as 
he is compiling his official re
quest at this time. However, 
April 1 is the deadline for the 
current list.

Th4 home service chairman 
said that he must have the 
complete name of a man, the 
full identification of his outfit 

- and the last know-n address.
King’s residence is 610 West 

Texas.

However, he said, in all other de- ‘ be actual program,
partments the association show-ed ibe music portion, but
a gain in volume of business. be solely by and for high

At the stockholders meeting, students.
held at the association office after Tb<̂  ser\-ices each moreing will ______
the annual banquet on the Roof * * ' ■bout twenty-five minutes and

I ' i t . ^  ^ "‘* ‘ ** Auto Company. Ford
unanimously voted for the onrani- rnake their school classes dealer, hat lK»UKht out the Rideout
ration to buy |5,(XH) worth of De- The program, as outlined by the Home & Auto Supply and Uken
fense Bonds. t  ,  ®'er from it the Firestone agency

Besides the directors who were . ^ ''■« *nnounced this morning,
elected to succeed themselves, the p, Miss Mar> official opening as the local
board ronaiata of V I Catea Glasscock; Scnpture reading. Miss t-;-..., „ _  local

S  ».»«>•« R“tb Cole; speaker. Albert
Lined; special music, high school 7-.

; The “will me^rin the near chorus; organist. Russell FI.K.re. gu,te* com^ete"^inclu8« 1“
future to organize for the coming ^ Tuesday Topic, “The Day of . tubes w-hirh ^

Opposition," leader, Robert Blount; tubes, which are frozen
' " ____________  Scripture reading. Miss Martha *‘®*̂ ks at present, but automobile

Wallingford; speaker Miss Delores ■ccessories, radios, refrigerators, 
Strebeck; special music, high school 8*rtlen implements, gas ranges, 
chorus; organist, Mrs. SUnley home appliances, farm implements. 
Carper. bicycles and many other items.

Wednesday—Topic, “The Day of Announcement of the opening is 
Rest snd Fellowship,” leader, Miss made elsewhere in sn advertise-

- -  • o  • chairman: Charles Martin,
iM e n  i n  s e r v i c e  chairman, and A. B. Coll.

J. D. Josey Will Run 
For Police Jud^e in 

City Election Here

J .  D. Josey today authorized A ' ® ^  ‘be Artesia ̂  ̂ (continued on last page, column 2) Auto Company,

The Mother of 
Rev. Morgan Dies 

At Fort Sumner

Currier Appointed 
On Rationinji: Board 

By Governor Friday

George E. Currier has been ap
pointed a member of the Eddy

Pattern of Civilian Defense

The Advocate to announce his can
didacy for police judge of Artesia, 
subject to the municipal election 
Tuesday, April 7.

He has had experience on the 
bench, having served as justice of 
the peace at Hope two or three 
terms in the 1920’s.

Josey and his family have re
sided in the valley most of the time _______
since 1918, twelve years of which The Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Morgan County local rationing board No. 8, 
were at Hope. They returned to , called to Fort Sumner Tues- by Gov. John E. Miles, replacing 
Artesia, their former home, in 19381 day because of the death at 4:16 Hollis G. Watson, who has re- 
and have lived here since. He i s , o’clock that afternoon of the Bap- signed.
an oil lease man. I tist pastor’s mother, Mrs. Irma L ^  Notice of his appointment w-as

The candidate is a married man I Morgan, the wife of the Rev. E. D. received from the governor Friday, 
and has five children, of w-hom a Morgan. She was 66 years old. The other members of the board
son now is attending an officers’ ; Funeral serv-ices w-ere conducted »re J .  S. Gibson, chairman, and C. 
training school at Fort Warren,; from the First Baptist Church of A. Pierce, both of Carlsbad.
Wyo. Fort Sumner at 3 o’clock Wednes- ____________
_________________________________I day afternoon by the Rev. F. W. ~

Taylor of Estancia, an intimate W liarilV * u  rkt*V*lAC f r a  
I family friend. Burial w-as in Fort * x C S  l O
Sumner Cemetery.

Besides her husband, Mrs. M o r - . ^ t a n  I D  i U B V  3 S

Army Air Corps 
Looks Artesia 

Over for Field

9 9 12
a.flw

Although the civilian defense 
program still is in the formative 
stage and much work remains to 
be done before all committees and 
corps have been interw-oven into a 
smooth-running organization, the 
basic foundation for all phases has 
been worked out and committee 
members thought the general pub
lic should be informed as soon as 
possible what is being done.

Because of this, a general out
line of the divisions of the city is 
being given here, in order that cit-

SW 86-16-30. I program to establish s  number of
Progress among wildcats and satellite fields to base achoolsc 

other wells of general interest in
BMy Ck>unty and the adjacent 
Mi^ainar area in Lea County: 
Archer A Jones, State 1, SE SW 

7-16-81.
Drilling at 860 feet.

Barney Cockbom, Ets 1, SW NW 
S6-16-S0.
Drilling at 8,020 feet; oil roee 
IJIOO feet in 20 hours.

Choate A Brown, Ets 1, NW SW 
(continued on last page, column 8)

Sent here Tuesday as a repre
sentative of Col. A. C. Kincaid, 
commander of the Roswell Air 
Base, was Lt. J .  W. Towler, who 
conferred with Chamber of Com
merce ofHcials and businessmen 
and looked over a number of loca
tions which might be considered, 
should Artesis be deeignsted for 
one of the sstelUte Helds. Ths 
Uentensnt wss sccompsnisd by 
(continued on last pags, column 6)

The Army Air Corps has been
looking over the Artesia area as to ___ „ __________ _

112-18-29; Harry Tellyer, S ta te . lidding facilities, as part of itaiizens not having a job in the de-'
n, cm  oe 1 a on ....................  * f^nse Work will know to whom to

turn in case of emergency. They 
wrill be informed in the near future 
what to do. It has been suggested 
that everyone keep this story for 
reference, as it is important.

In general, the ci^lian defense 
workers are divided into corps, the 
membere of which have definite 
jobs assigned, and for which thay 
are studying, or soon will start 
classes.

On tha other hand, the dty of 
Artesia has been divided into eight

defense districts, around which all 
corps are making their plans. To 
each are being assigned w-ardens, 
auxiliary police, auxiliary firemen, 
nurses, messengers and others, all 
responsible to the committee or 
corps head in which they function, 
but also working under the warden 
system, headed by N. M. Baird.

Directly under Baird are eight 
senior men wardens, one for each 
district, snd a senior woman ward
en, Mrs. Ben Pior, who will serve 
at large. The senior wardens have 
assigned three junior wardens each 
for their districts, while Mrs. Pior 
is assigning Junior women ward
ens, likewise to definite districts.

Here are the various districts, 
each designated by a color, and the 
men wardens and nurses assigned 
by Mrs. Raymond Bartlett;

Black, Floyd Springer, senior 
warden, everything east of Lincoln 
and north of Mosely; junior ward
ens, with seniority in order given, 
F . E. Pennell, Alton Akers, Mar-

there and be responsible for black
out; nurse unassigned; headquar
ters, Springer residence, No. 2 
Conoco; phone 747-J.

Blue, Neil B. Watson, senior 
w-arden; everything west of Sev
enth between Adams and Quay; 
junior wardens, B. E. Spencer, 
Charles Floore, Bill Ross; nurse, 
Mrs. Raymond Bartlett; headquar

^ S t a r t
gan is survived by three children.
Miss Elizabeth Morgan, Galhip; 
the Rev. S. M. Morgan, pMtor of
the First Baptist Church of Ar-1 ______
tesia, and Edgar G. Morgan, T ex-'
arkana, Tex. There also are three Sign-up Days for Individuals Are 
grandchildren.

May
Rationing Begins

r  r

Mrs. Morgan was born in Je ffe r - ! 
sonville, Ind., and was reared in 1 
Louisville, Ky. At the age of 15 
years she provessed conversion snd > 
umted with the East Baptist' 
Church in Louisville.

Set for May 4-7—Stocks 
Frozen One Week

Sugar rationing definitely will 
■tart April 28, the Office of Price 

She married the Rev. E. D. Mor-' AdministraUon has announced, but 
ters, Watson residence, 708 Quay, j  gan in Louisville Nov. 4, 1904, snd no sugar will be obtainable from 
phone 109. | with him went to his first pastor-1 April 28 to May 6, during which

Yellow, Ray Bartlett, senior | ate in Maryland. In 1906 they | period all stocks will be frozen.
warden; everything between Main 
and Adams west of Second and 
east of Seventh; Junior wardens, 
W. S. Hogsett, Ralph Petty, O. D. 
Hensley; nurM, Mrs. Joe Nunn; 
headquarters, Ocotillo Theater, 
phone 33.

Brown, Henry P. Oliver, aenior 
warden; everything east of Second 
between Moeley a ^  Main; Junior 
wardens, Clyde Newbert, Dale 
’Thomas, E. T. Longaoe; nurse, 
Mrs. Dale Thomas; headquartera. 
Atlas Supply Company ofHce,

vin Marlow; the operator on shift 1 phone 649. 
at each refinery to serve as warden' (continued on last page, column 7)

moved to Texas, where the Rev. I  Nationwide sugar raGoning days 
Mr. Morgan served as a pastor and will begin during that period, with
missionary twenty-five years. In 
1930 they moved to New Mexico, 
where Mrs. Morgan was active in 
church work as long as her health 
permitted.

Mrs. Morgan was in an automo
bile accident near Artesia in May, 
1988, in which she suffered shock 
and sustained concussion of, the 
brain and a broken ankle. She 
never fully recovered from the ac
cident, for complications eet in, 
resulting in a lingering ill 
Death was from tazicardia.

May 4-7 set aside for individual 
and family consumers. Whole
salers, retailers, bakers, confec
tioners and other industrial users 
are to register April 28-29.

After the close of the frozen per
iod no sugar will be obtain^!# 
without ration coupons, which will 
be issued in the form of hooka, 
and will affect every man, wom
an and child in the nation.

Tha axact amount of sugar to ba 
dolad out to an individual has not 

(continued on page 6, column 6)
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
UTABUaHEO AUGUST t*. IMt 

rum PBCOS VALLCY NIWS •nd TKK ASTUIA AHBRICAM 
WITH WHICH ON APRIL 26, IM l. WAS COMBINED

The Artesia Enterprise

H U S. C. B. BLOCKKK. fublialMr 

A. L . B C R T, Bditur

r V B L t m O  B V E K Y  T H U R S D A Y  A T  t l «  W B S T M A IN  S T R E E T .  A R T E S IA . H. M.
aa aarnnrl r lu n  m a tu r at th* poatoffic* In A rtn ia . Saw M rik o . untlar tba act 

of concraaa of March i ,  l t 7>.

MAYBE I T S  NOT TOO LATE FOR THIS

We see by a news story under a Washington dateline that two 
New Mexico cities have offered the federal government school and air* 
port facilities in the national defense--Iju  Cruces and Sixorro.

That's fine, but what gets us is that there were not three cities 
listed!

PROBABLY NONE EUSE CARES A WHOOP

NATIONAL €DITORIAL- 
snao^l^ ASSOCIATION

And now authorities on the subject place their stamp of approval 
on the phrase, “ none were going,” which to our way of thinking is an 
admission that the poor grammar of the majority of people generation 
after generation raniiot be stamped out.

U e cannot understand how that can l>e, however, in this age when 
schooling is compulsory.

So long as “none” means “ no one,” we will not agree, but will 
continue to frown on the plural verb with a singular subject.

Sands of Time
FIFTEEN  YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate Files 
for March 24, 1927)

THE ONE A M ) ONLY, IN’ FACT

S U B S C R IP TIO N  R A TE S . P A Y A B L E  IN  A D V A N C E

O m  T » « r  (In  New Mexico)------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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.A number of newsf-asters and commentators have Ix'cn referring i 
Tlie Mac.Vrthur” almost exclusively the last few data.
We rather like it, fur he has bix-onie a symbol, nut as Douglas! 

Mac.\rthur, or as Cieneral Mac .Arthur, but just as “The Mar .Arthur,” 
as though there were no other. .At that, there isn’t, is there.''

Prices of farm horses rise, as gas restrictions tighten. Who knows 
but in time the old grey mare will be what slie used to be.—Chicago i 
Daily News.

A commendable move has been 
started by the Artesia Woman’s 

'club, the Boy Scouts cooperating, 
' in the matter of planting trees. ̂ %

An election has been called for 
; April 6, for the purpose of electing 
five school trustees, three for four 

{years and two for two years.
* *  *

Cotton ginnings in New Mexico 
last season totaled 70,866 bales.

• • •

T E L E P H O N E  T

QUIT THIS (^ U lB B L lN ti-C O  TO WORK

We hold no brief with the exponents of the forty-hour week for 
labor in normal times, although we will confess we would not know 
what to do with our time were we on the job only that long.

As production of the ordinary ne« essities and luxuries of America 
advanced and were speeded up, as the standards of lixing l>«came high
er, as individual efforts brought more money to s{>end, it followed that 
working hours could—and prol>ably should—be shortened, giving 
more time for play and fur spending that extra money, thus keeping 
it in circulation and making for even greater prosp*-rity for labor.

That was in normal times; that was during the days when there 
was no incentive to work longer, for didn't labor make enough to live 
better than in any other age or in any other nation, while working only 
forty hours a week?

One time there was a vast chasm between labor and tlie so-called 
middle class. But of recent years lab«>r lias been in the middle of the 
great middle cla.ss. enjoying almost every luxury.

But— as we said—that was in normal times and there was no in
centive to work more than forty hours a week, unless bribed into giving 
of extra hours for time and a half or double time. \khy work longer 
than necessary? All right, if you want it, then pay and pay well for 
the time!

Today there is— or should be— incentive enough for every person 
in defense industries to work double time— if nrt-essary— for single 
pay, let alone double time for one minute! There's a war to win! 
But nobody expects that of labor.

Even in war times we are not opposed to time and a half, but we 
still maintain that any laboring man should be willing to give freely 
of his time, if necessary, and without strikes.

Then quit this damnable quibbling—and get to work!
Work while you arbitrate! Work hard! Work without thought 

of personal gain!
W’ork for the lads in .Australia, in Iceland, in Ireland, on the 

Pacific, on the Atlantic!
Work for the boys on Bataan—in hell!
Well, at least work for your own security and homes and liberty 

and demoerser!

.a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d  CHURCH 
Corner Fourth and Chisholm

Sunday Services
Bible school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 7 p. m.

Weekly Services
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
C. A. program, Friday, 7 p. m., 

special music and songs.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
Rev. Orel Boteler, Pastor

man out of the good treasure of his 
heart bringeth forth that which is 
good.”— (Luke 6:46.)

Among the citations which 
comprise the lesson - sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
“Now we have received, not the 
spirit of the world, but the spirit 
which is of God; that we might 
know the things that are freely 
given to us of God.”— (I C^r. 2:12.)

The lesson - sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook: 
“Spirit imparts the understanding 
which uplifts consciousness and 
leads into all truth.”

Visitors always welcome.

ST

FIRST M tm iO D IST CHURCH

ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

504 South Ninth Street

Sunday school at 9:46 o’clock 
each Sunday morning; classes for 
every age group.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock; 
special music by the choir.

Epworth League, 6:45 o’clock.
Evening worship, 7 :30 o’clock.
Visitors and friends of the 

church are always welcome. New
comers are invited to visit our 
services and to make our church 
their church home while in the 
city.

I. L. Morgan, Th.D., Pastor

Priest in charge. Rev, Fr. Bren
dan Weishaar.

Mass Sundays and week-days, 
8 a. m.

,OUR LADY OF GRACE CHURCH 
North Roselswn

I Priest in charge. Rev. Fr. Bren
dan Weishaar.

Mass, Sundays, 9:30 a. m.

FIR ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Quay and Sixth Street

MEXICAN METHODIST 
CHURCH

BUT IT U ILL TAKE TIME

This talk about the possible abandonment of the .American forces | 
on Bataan Peninsula is so much blatherdash! |

What in thunder do you think Mac Arthur is planning? j
Of course, he has to do it the hard way now, because you and you : 

and you wouldn't wake up soon enough. |
If you think that the general for one moment does not have the I 

relief of his comrades on Bataan in mind, tlien you have a different! 
conception of The .MacArthur than do we.

He cannot lose sight of the job to which he has been assigned, nor 
will he. But you can bet that every plan he makes will have succor 
for the boys on Bataan interwoven into it somewhere.

Abandon those boys? MacArthur? .Never!

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching services, Monday at 

7:30 p. m.
Everyone is welcome to these 

services. Even if you do not speak 
Spanish, you will feel at home, for 
the Spanish-speaking people enjoy 
having you and will extend a spirit 
of courtesy. •

Constantino Gonzales, Pastor

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Communion and preaching, 10:45 

a. m., theme, “The Meaning of 
Palm Sunday,”

Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Evening service of praise, prayer 

and sermon, 7:30 p. m., theme, “The 
Voice Behind.” |

Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 
p. m.

Oren Orahood.D.D., Minister

Beecher Rowan returned Wednes
day from a trip to Dimmett, Tex.

*  • *

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dunn and 
children spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Dunn at Ala
mogordo.

*  •  *

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Brainard and 
daughters, Peggy and Betty Jo, 
motored to Carlsbad Saturday.

*  •  *

j Among those from here serving 
I on the petit jury in Carlsbad this 
’ week are George Frisch, F . A. 
I Manda, Neville Muncy and Alf Coll. 
' • • •
I C. W’. Bartlett, director of the 

Artesia Municipal Band and Or
chestra, announces s  second ap
pearance of this organization in s 
grand concert at the Majestic The
ater Tuesday evening, March 29.

* • •
The Rev. Allen Johnson, princi

pal of the high school at Hope, 
preached at the Church of Christ 
here Sunday morning.

•  •  *

Harve Muncy moved a building 
from Dayton to the lot just west 
of his residence at the comer of 
Roselawn and Richardson. He is 
enlarging the building and arrang
ing it to make two good apart
ments.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brsinsrd of 

r>allas, Tex., arrived here Tuesday 
for a few- days. Fred, who is a 
member of the Dallas baseball club, 
will report soon for the opening of 
the Texas Leag;ue.

• • •
The new highway around the top 

hill of the Carlsbad Caverns road 
is nearing completion and will be 
ready for use by Sunday.

other program at this time. Saint 
Paul’s Mission welcomes you.

On Easter Sunday there will be 
a service in Saint Paul’s at 8 a. m., 
the celebration of Holy Commun
ion, with h>'mns and message. A 
picnic breakfast will be held in the 
church yard following the service.

Rev. H. Heard, Rector

Dunn, Webb, Nihart 
Make AlMntramural 

Cage Team at ENMC

Clyde Dunn and George Webb of i 
Artesia and Johnny Nihart of Lake 
Arthur were named to the all-in-' 
tramural basketball team at East
ern New Mexico College, Randall 
Ryde, instructor in physical educa- j 
tion, has announced. !

I The mythical team was an- 
' nounced after the last game, in 
which Nihart, Dunn and their Sil
ver Pack teammates completed 
eight games of undefeated play by 

: submerging Phi Sigma Chi fra- 
' temity 30 to 12. The Pack fin
ished three full games ahead of 

, Tau Kappa Tau fraternity to win 
I the league championahip.

Other players making the all- 
intramural team included M. L. 

!Cope of Clovis, center; Nihart and 
I Dunn, forwards: Everett McGrew, 
Grady, utility; Webb and S. A. 
Sparks, guards. Sparks is from 
Forrest.

I This completed play in basket
-ball; but now plans are being 
' formed for a softball league. The 
Silver Pack basketballers have an
nounced they will transfer their 
talents to the diamond from the 
court.

How we can make our wartime 
sugar from trees. If  rationing o fj 
sweets becomes too sour, science^ 
promises we can replace all the 
crop lost in the Philippines by 
processing 10,000 seres of wood-^ 
land. Don’t miss this reassuring, 
popular science article in The Am
erican Weekly, the magazine dis
tributed with next week’s Los An
geles Examiner. IS-ltx

I More Americans were killed in 
' November traffic alone than by en- 
lemy bombers at Pearl Harbor! Be 
' patriotic— prevent accidents.

GEO. E. CURRIER
FHA and Farm Ixisns I Bonds snd Insurance

CURRIER ABSTRACT Ct)MPANY 
I (Bonded and Incorporated)
!l01 8. Fourth Tel. 470

H f l o m o d s
FROM THE GULF TO 
THL GOLDEN GATE

IN TtX A S  

A b ilirw  

hi F i j i )  

U)ogvii-» 
l̂^bbiK Ik 
Hlimvicxk

IN Ntw Mtxico 
Albuquerque 

IN CAkll-ORNIA 
LiHig liixkh 
and (hi v i 

hraniii Ihriki
Sail hraoiixio

Whsasvsr yon eWI a HILTOII 
«By en tsisHisss 
HILTOM KOTIX

yeorMoySwnM

MAXIMUM SE.CVICL 
M INIM UM  C O S T

C. Kelley Stout
Oil Lenses and Royalties— Acreage, 

Drilling Blocks, Production

207 W. Main Phone 555

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a  A. M.

JAMES E. WRAY ^
Carpenter and Builder 
Roof Framing—Stairs 

Superintending—References 
505 N. Alsmeds. Carlsbad, N. M.

Third Thursday 
of Each Month.

Meets 
Night
Visiting members invited 
to attend these meetines.

Dr* D. Me Schneherg^
DENTIST

Office 410— Phonen—Res. 412 
South Third, Artesia jjy

SAINT PAUL’S MISSION 
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
“The Church with a Burning 

Message”
Fifth and Quay Streets

B L T  W E'RE K BIG BOY .NOW

We appreciate it when metropolitan newspapers accept and pub
lish news from Artesia.

And we are pleased that many communities considered as good 
news the fact that the Artesia Chamber of Commerce two weeks ago 
adopted a resfjiution calling for full speed in production, a cutting of 
noneanential governmenUl spending and a halt on all strikes for the 
duration.

But we do not ca.-e for the way the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
started off a news story under an Artesia dateline in regard to the 
Chamber of Commerce action:

“This Southeastern New Mexico town of 2,300 persons called on 
Congress today . . . ”

And to make it worse, we were referred to in the caption as a 
“town.”

Now we ask you, is that nice?

Sunday achool, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young people, 6:30 p. m.
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Go to church Sunday. We wel

come you.
Lee P. Phillips, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fenrth at Grand

Church school, 9:46 a. m.
Morning service, 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6 p. m.
Evening services, 7:30 p. m.
To our visiting friends we ex

tend a most cordial welcome. We 
are always (ielighted to have you 
worship with us.

Henry S. Stout, Minister

Palm Sunday, March 29: 6 p. m., 
young people’s fellowship; 7:30 p. 
m., evening service, hymns and ser
mon. Palm Crosses will be pre
sented to each person in sttend- 
snee. Palms will be used on the 
altar.

We welcome you to attend these 
services. Good Friday service will 
be held in this church from 2 to 3 
p. m. Mrs. E. N. Bigler will be in 
charge of the service. Mrs. Mark 
A. Corbin will read the meditation. 
Mrs. J .  K. Wallingford and Mrs. 
Don Chapin will be in charge of 
the musical program and plana. If 
you are not planning to attend any

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
“Committed to the Ministry 

of the Word of God” 
Comer of Grand snd Roselswn

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERaAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMA'nON

Office

3071/2 West Main
& it ranee on Roselawn 

Phone 87

Used Tires

$ 1.00 ..d  U p
Cars Washed and 
Greased_______$1,50
PIOR RU BBER CO.

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Mission Sunday school, 2:30 p. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Ekrviccs 
Wednesday: Prayer and Bible 

study, 7 :30 p. m. Bring your Bibles 
and study not about but the Bible.

Thursday: W.M.S., first and 
third 'Thursdays; circles second and 
fourth 'Thursdays; brotherhood, 
third Thursday.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
’T IT L E  HEADQUARTERS”

S.W . Gilbert A. Reno R. H. Hayw
REAL ESTATE BONDS INSURANCE

Phone 12 101 S. Roselasm

ALL RIGHT, HOW ABOUT IT?

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Seventh snd Grand

This is one of those “howabout” editorials:
How about a few of the business houses in Artesia providing bi

cycle racks for their patrons, as the two-wheeled steeds increase in 
number?

And how about an ordinance making the people use them, or at 
least to keep them from dropping them all over the sidewalk?

WHY SHORTEN THE DEER SEASON?

Perhaps we do not know all of the answers, but we have been 
wondering why the coming deer season has been shortened.

If it is because the (.rame Department believes the deer population 
has been depleted to the extent that a shortened season is indicated, 
we would agree—in a normal year.

But the 1942 bunting season will not be normal, as far as the 
number of hunters is concerned. Many of the hunters will be in 
uniform. Many others will have stopped driving their automobiles 
because the tires are gone. Others will want to conserve the remain
ing rubber, rather than wear it out in the rugged hills.

All of which points to a great reduction in the number of hunters 
who will go to the mountains seeking deer.

Undoubtedly there will be more doubling up of parties, by way 
of conserving tires, and it may be that other hunters will (■!»■ « few 
days off and go in on horseback or in old-faahioned rigs. That still 
will not provide for the normal number of hunters by a wide margin.

So it seems to us that those who do go to a lot of trouble to get to 
the hunting areas should have the same number of days to seek deer 
as heretofore.

Are we wrong?

Sondsya 
school for all agsa, 10Bible 

a. m.
Morning service, 11 a. m. '
Young people’s meeting, 6 p. m. 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesdays
Ladies’ Bible class, 2:30 p. ra. 
Wednesday night meeting, 7 

p. m.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Commanity)

Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Prayer meeting and choir prac

tice, 7 o’clock Wednesday evening. 
Mrs. O. W. Walker.

Superintendmt

CHRIS'HAN SaE N C E  
SERVICES 

613 West Main

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.
“Reality” is the subject of the 

leason-sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, March 29.

The Goldan Text is : ”A good

NEXT TIME RIDE THE BUS
it Is Cheaper Than Driving Your 

Own Car»

★

Northbound
RoswelL Clovis, Amarillo, Albuquerque, 

SanU Fe
9 :55 a. m.—1:20 p. m.—6:20 p. m.

Southbound
Carlsbad, Pecos, Dallas, San Antonio 

7 :50 a. m.—2 :45 p. m.—9 :55 p. m.

Ship Your Parcels Via Bus Express 
Fast—Safe—Economical—Sure

i t
For Fares and Schedules Call

New Mexico Transportation Co.,
INC.

Phone 197
511 W. Main Harold Hannah, Ag:ent

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
BELLE McCORD GRIFFIN, Secy.

Abatracta far EN TIBE Caaaty. Onr reeerda C O M FU nV — 
Our Service UNEXCELLED. lacarparated B sadsd. 

*217H W. Mermod Carlabad, N. Max. PIiom  tM

B a n d e d  m o t o r  t r a n s p o r t a t io n

Q U I C K W A Y
Depcadabk Fast Serriee

Picknp in Arteaia Bvaaings—OaUvar te RaawaO Mi 
Picknp in Raswcll Msaniaga—Dalivar la Arteaia

Phonaa — Arteaia 86 — Roawall 88

Daily Overnight Truck Service

From and to El Paso, Texas
Los Angeles and Points West

El Paso-Pecos Valley, Truck lin e s
^The Pioneer Line of the Souths

Phone 64

Free Pickup and Delivery Service

J. L. NAYLOR 
Owner

HERBERT SPENCER 
Agank

Office At Dunn’s Garage
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Fred Barham Discloses Accomplishments and 
Amazing Growth of 4-H Work in Eddy County

Loco Hills hems
(Mra. E. C. Abcton)

W. W. Wilson made a trip to 
Wink Tex., Sunday.

The amazing growth of 4-H work 
in Eddy County, the number of 
boys and girls involved, the many, 
splendid awards they have won 
and the trips earned were disclosed 
this week by Fred A. Barham, 
county agent, whose job it is to be 
a leader for the members—but who 
makes it a hobby as well.

From twelve members in the 
county in 1936, when Barham be
came the Eddy County agent, the 
work grew until last year there 
was a total of 345, of whom 162 
were boys and 183 girls.

WORLD NEWS

b r i e f "f o r m

From Near and Far, Some 
Timely, Some of 

Human Interest

I  ̂ I Mrs. Gilbert Walker was ill two
driver s seat. As he was telling week.

i his story an accident call came in. | ______
j Three police cars were dispatched Mrs. Lora Seger, who has been 
, to the scene. Yaw’s truck was in -, in for the last two months, is great- 
I volved. The brakes had slipped and |y improved.
the vehicle had rolled down a hill, ---------
colliding with an automobile. The 
$1,000 still was on the seat.

Urge Growers of 
C otton  to  P la n t 
Allotted Acreage
O’t'heakey Recommends L’ae of As 

.Much Ixing Staple as 
Possible

' Kansas City police have been 
searching four months for the rock 

I burglar. Each robbery has been 
characterized by the burglar’s un-

, , , ,  . . . . .  The two and a half million cot-
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hendricks farmers of the nation have

spent the wee  ̂ end in Odessa, T e .., j called upon by Secretary of
I Agriculture Wickard to plant their 

, ,  J  „  r , .  r r  I national acreage allotment of
1 J  about 27,400,000 acres of cotton in of the 11 per cent decrease
left triday to spend several days said Fred L. O’Cheskey,; fafne Texas and Oklahoma,”

Non-resident motor travel to ' They’ve laid the ghoet down at 
New Mexico in February, finally, the dime store in Kanaas City, 
showing the effect of war and ra-1 Stockroom employees hunted for 
tioning, was 11 per cent under thatj several days for the wierd, plain* 
for the month last year. Director | tive sounds. Then Frank McDon* 
Joseph Bursey of the State Tourist aid opened a crate of lamp shades
Bureau rep<.>rted. The one-day 
traffic count, made Feb. 23, showed 
3,336 non-resident cars carrying 
8,027 persons, against 3,771 cars 
and 9,020 passengers in February, 
1941. It was the first month since 
Pearl Harbor to show a decrease 
under the period a year before. ] 
“While a heavy loss in travel from 
Eastern and Midwestern states is 
anticipated, the February count 
does not reflect such a trend, since

from Philadelphia. Inside were two 
tiny kittens. A saucer of milk re
stored the peace and quiet of old.

Typewriter Ribbons—The Advocats

STONE and STONE
OPTOMETSI8TS 

Pfaoae 75
in Kermit, Tex

Mrs. Kenneth Shirey and daugh
ter, Patty Nell, spent Friday and 

man, said Inspector Lester Saturday in Hobbs.

, canny ability to throw stones which 
No one would go near a box gi^gyg broke a window just a few

-Tk azR k. -  1 1 -...4. doorway, inches above the lock. A left-
Those 346 boys and girls earned gt Waterbury, Conn. It ticked. P o -.k _ _ jg j g_:j ingnector Lester

Barham said lice were called and DetecUve Lieu-, Kjrcher,’admitted the burglar-, ---------
were d m d ^ . Grain sorghums 6, tenant Edward McElligott took a gggg g ĵu jg puz*ling. i Mrs. Harold Morgan and infant

J ’ V I chance, marched up to the box, and,jjgg,^ Kircher wanU to know, did *on returned home Monday from
tificaUon of home ^ u n d s  13, peered into a small opening. A g gouthpaw ever develop such con-i Artesia Memorial HospiUl. 
paultry 108, beef cattle 16, sheep gmall eye looked back at him, a 
7, swine 80, food preparation 120, pj^jj whisker protruded. It  be- 
food preservation 13, clothing 164, longed to a white mouse, one of 
house furnishing 6, home health twelve in the box.

. 10, dairy 20.
In the six years, 1936-41 inclus- Orville Anderson of Kansas City

trolT
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cranford and 

An Indianapolis passer-by saw a made a trip to Lubbock,
Negro tumble down steps from th e ; Tex., M ednesday of last week, 
Saengerbund Club, a block from 
police headquarters, and fall into a C. A. Aston and E. C. Abston

We, ten trips were won by 4-H , tgiked over the phone for fifteen hallway of the building. He helned *  business trip to SanU Rosa,
Club members to Washington, Chi-1 minutes about a piece of real e s - , the m u  to his feet and the man <>̂
^ o  and Harrisburg. Pa. Artesia u te . “Well, I’d better come over!rg„ on outside. Then Jack Feder- ---------
boys and girls had a slight major-jg„d see you,” said the stranger at j,p i,1, 53, cub bartender, came “ V
ity over Carlsbad, with six »rtn-|the other end. “weWe been tying g,ong told the good SamariUn k ”
ners, whereas four were from the L p  this line for some Ume. Where the Negro had just held him un Monahans,
Cavern City community. The trips'gj.* you located?” “In 213 Reliance 
were with the compliments of dif- 1 building,” replied Anderson. A 
ferent corporaUons, including the I nttle squeal came from the receiv- 
SanU Fe Railway. g,. »0-o-o-h! I’m at 208!” It was

Boys snd Girls Go Pisces | Mrs. Gertrude Clark, just across 
The fortunate boys and girls and **** *****'

the places they were sent: Jack 
McClure, Artesia, to Washington, Doubtful about Navy

and robbed the safe of |600. ,Tex., over the week end.

. , . ' Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Rowley
Laclung a siren, cMlian defense children and Mr. and Mrs. 

off^ials in Opelika, Ala., gave “ f i  Clyde Guy of Artesia were guests 
raid wardens small whistles to F^day evening of Mr. and Mrs. U - 
blow in event of a blackout. The ^ y  Cranford and family.
warning signal finally came and 

i the wardens sounded off. For five
1936; Charles Knoedler, Artesia, 1 f*” *"*.^ Bremerton, Wash., [ „,i„utes the blackout was complete.

EniH ! housewves-especially those who, Then
rlsbad, to Chicago, 1937; Har- . . .“  1 mrougn lown ana oiew iis wnisiie.
Bradshaw, Artesia, to Chicago, *moke into Residents immediately turned their

8 ; Lynn Cobble. Ariesia, to'  ’ i ly laundered shirt hanging on the

to Chicago, 1937; Enid, Porter, | i nen came a hitch—a train r^^
Carlsbad, to Chicago, 1937; H ar-' }****/_ f*f*  I through town and blew its whistle,
old ’
1938;
cago, 1939; JuaniU Cline, Artesia,' 
to Chicago, 1939; Harold Grandi,!
Carlsbad, to Chicago, 1940; Mary! . . . .  v , i,- , 0 ___, ---------------------  - -  ----------------- --------  ------  -  --  1

> line. The aill of Mrs. Gertrude W. 
Brinton of Philadelphia named the

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Aston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Aston and son, 
Lincoln, of Roswell and Mrs. Ray 
V’aughn of Oklahoma City were

chairman of the state AAA com-1 Bursey said, 
mittee. The secretory recommend-1 
ed that as much of this allotment! 
as possible be planted in medium I 
and longer staple varieties, in or-1 
der to assure adequate supplies o f ' 
the quantities needed to meet mili-1 
tory requirements.

This does not mean that allot-1 
ments will be increased in 1942, | 
nor that farmers are being asked 
to exceed cotton allotments, be 
said. Farmers last year under- 
planted the national cotton allot
ment by about four million acres.
The 1941 crop of 10,976,000 bales 
was produced from a planted acre
age of 23,260,000, although the al- ' 
lotment was approximately 27,- ;
400,000 acres.

It is especially important, ac
cording to Wickard, that farmers 
plant their full cotton allotments 
in those areas which normally pro
duce cotton of a staple length of an 
inch or better, and where the plant
ing of the full allotment will not 
reduce the acreage planted to other 
soil crops. The war emergency 
has developed an increased need 
for cotton of longer staple lengths.
In addition to helping meet the

S aeel-Piercing Eye
Steel used in vital parts tor war s»aching—planes, tanks, ships, 
guns—must be flawless, bscssss America's flghttng men must 
have weapons that are both accurate and tough.

1. The new millioi. volt X ray 
built by General Electric saves 
precious hours in hnding flaws. It is 
so powerful that its rays esm pierce 
thick steel castings.

S. Defects in the steel show up on 
X-ray film. Therefore faulty mate
rials are toesed aside before costly 
hours of machining have been spent 
on them.

^ e s ts  Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C. longer staple lengths, in-
A. Aston and daughter, Sharon. creased cotton production in these

”7  . .  J  areas also will add considerable to
About thirty-five persons attend-1 vegetable oils.

ed « jH-nefU game party given by , Department announced Feb.

1940; Blanche Fessler, Carlsbad, to 
Harrisburg, 1940; George Birchell, 
Carlsbad, to Chicago, 1941.

merely snubbing them. When a g(|.yeted the bank to see that it is 
gunman entered a cleaning shop |n„t infringed. The copyright cov-! 
where she clerks in Chicago, she ers the intricate design on her hus-On top of that, a girl and three , . l l ■ « n jk /• 1 I J  u turned on her heel scornfully and band’s tombboys from Carlsbad have won u j  . . l ■ tomo,'  „  . walked to the rear of the store.

M** Thinking he had left, she came out.scholarships, Blanche 
Richard and George Birchell and 
Jess Lunsford.

Mrs. E. C. Abston and Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  E. Goodrich. The donations 
received will be given to the Red 
Cross war relief fund. Another one 
will be held Friday night for the

Burros have drawbacks, but they **tne purpose at the home of Mr. 
found him still there and gave him )(](,„•( have to be retreaded. Con- Mrs. Dru Taylor at Maljamar.

Besides such trips and the schol-! «equently. Death Valley prospect- '
arships, from eight to sixteen del- ■ »»ed, ors are taking back the slow mov- The atten^nce at the Sherman
egate^ have been se^t ewh year d o w n , p ^ c k  animals they discarded for M e"'"” * ' Sunday school was
fw ^ E d d y County T u i e T t o t e T ! Hundreds of burros were e.8^«»v-four Sun^y Evening serv- irom *,aay CAiuniy vo me state en ---------  conducted by the Rev. Mr.

Mother blushed and the Kansas sp«,^ier transportation was sought. Sanders of Artesia. The Rev. A.canipment at State College, 
here are the contests they 
won, all 
given:

And I 
have!stote u^ew othei^se pretended he didn’t hear fjow all the Ureless prospectors F. \\aller pastor of the Church of

unless otherwise I 3-year-old Sonny whispered: I have to do ,is catch them a ^  re- ’ '*1 a h"  m *J _ _ _ I “Tell him to shut up and go away tame them. both services next Sui^a>. Mrs.Boys’ dairy demonstration, t h i r d , ***• 1 . J  • ft J  J  . from here!” A ticket for runningorirla’ Hairv rrwwl /lAmrknafrA. • •• * wk ”a red light was imminent. But 
when the youngster wriggled free 
and shouted:

1939; girls’ dairy food demonstra' 
tion, state first and Western re
gion, eleven states, first, 194U; 
girls’ clothing, first, 1937; drama

Never spurn a gift, says George 
Hibbard of Portland, Ore. An au- 

I tomobile wheel with a new tire
contest, first, 1940 and 1941; crops *’**

..i..k«k lUQo /:r«k Barney Mahoney threw up his „p ĥe hill to investigate. No auto
hands. "I  give up. You can go mobile in distress — no dismayed

I motorist, 
ly—for

judging, eighth in 1938, fifth in 
1939 and fourth in 1940; livestock laHv'
judging, seventh in 1938, sixth in ’
1939 and fourth in 1940.

Six boys and girls who won reg
istered Duroc gilts in 1941 and 
two boys won reg^istered Ram- 
bouillet ewes and one boy a regis
tered Jersey heifer in 1940.

Outstanding Projects

U. W. Walker and Mrs. Roland E. 
Dendy are preparing the children 
for a program to be presented 
Easter morning.

poration w'ill increased premiums 
under the 1942 loan program on 
cotton 1 inches and longer in or
der to assure producers the same 
per acre return from the longer 
staple lower yielding cotton as 
from the shorter staple, higher 
yielding varieties.

nell, Mrs. M. D. Sharp and Mrs. 
A. M. Archer, all of Artesia, and ' 
Mrs. C. A. Aston and Mrs. Norman | 
Pennell. High score of the after- 1 
noon was held by Mrs. Rowley, sec- | 
ond high by Mrs. Norman Pennell I 
and low by Mra. Sharp. !

X. A regular check-up on pieces of 
X-ray film worn on workers' wnsts 
helps guard against prolonged 
exposure to the rays given off by 
the X-ray tube.

4. X ray exposure needed for S- 
inch-thick steel is now 2 minutes 
instead of previous 314 hoursi 
Whole days are saved in examina
tion of even thicker castings.

Cenaral Electric believes that its first duty as a 
good citizen is to be a good soldier.

Genera/ Elacthe Compmmy, Srhrnrctmdy, N. Y.

GENERAL m  ELECTRIC

Mrs. Emmett Goodrich and Mrs. 
E. C. Abston were co-hostesses at 
a bridge luncheon Tuesday of last 

Hibbard grinned happi- week. The luncheon was served in 
a moment. The tire, h e ' the home of Mrs. Abston and

K. E. Grago of Clucago, an »>*■-, discovered was the wrong size for bridge was played in the home of 
line employee, applied to me ra-j^ig car. Now he’s considering its Mrs. Goodrich. A color scheme of
liomng board for delivery of a car jysiyg ss s bargaining medium. green and white was carried out
he said he had purchased before | ---------   ̂ Patrick motif was used.
the 1 freeze order, but was When Edurin Allred, 20, of Guests were Mrs. Marshall Row-
turned down on grounds of j Schiller Park, suburb of Chicago, ley» Mrs. Henry Oliver, Mrs. Earl

McDorman, Mrs. Andy Compary, 
Mrs. Reed Dowell, Mrs. F. E. Pen-

.sufficient evidence of the purchase J  ̂ „tered the Marine Corps, he was 
The records of Barham disclose He appealed, but again was turned carry on a hobby start-

a number of outstanding projects When rationing s ta ^ d , he'^jj j,y his father, Cecil, during the
in the dairy, swine and beef cattle the first to apply. With ap- ' war—collecting shoulder la-
classifications. ' Pî oval of the board, an automobile j^ig „f war prisoners. The elder

Under dairy, the Grandi boys of dealer sold him the very car he had -̂ho was a member of a
Carlsbad, Harold Enea, Jr ., Ray- trying to get for more than
mond and Tommy, have shown con-. t " ’® months.
siderable progress. They now have I ,  .  .  - - - - - -
eleven fine, registered Jersey fe- j Getting into a pair of pajamas 
males and three registered males, ^  mighty dangerous. Law- 
with a toUl value of $2,026, and|'«'>®« M o ^ , 17-year-old Seattle 
they have sold three Jersey males dislocated a shoulder with
for $376. 1 taght me a lesson,” Moree

Two other Carlsbad brothers,! pplf̂ sd,
Newell and Billy Pixler, have six 
head of registered Guernsey fe
males, which are valued at $960. 
And Bobby and Marie Barley of 
Hope are the possessors of a num-

“You can’t just swing 
into ’em; you gotta get under ’em.”

Pvt. Joe R. Robinson and 
Hill, finally got married, 
couldn’t get a leave from

Zula
Joe

Fort
ber of fine, registered Jersey males Bliss to get out. Zula couldn’t get

a pass to get in. The couple met 
at military police headquarters.

and females.
C. B. Strebeck of Artesia shines 

in both the dairy cattle and swine 
classifications. In his dairy stock 
project, he has three registered 
Jersey females, valued at $426, and. Qualiries for a pass.

where civilians obtain passes, and 
the ceremony was performed. Now 
as a soldier’s wife, Zula automatic-

a registered Jersey male, valued at 
$60. In addition he has a number 
of registered Duroc males and fe
males.

Also in the swine division is 
Robert Collins of Artesia. His two 
registered Duroc females are val
ued at $160 and his registered 
male Duroc is worth $60.

Remarkable Hereford Herd 
The county agent said that per

haps the most remarkable of all 
is the beef cattle project of Lewis 
Angell of Carlsbad, who at present 
owns thirty-six head of outstand
ing registered Hereford cattle, 
with a total valuation of $16,026. 
The young rancher, whom Barham 
termed a natural cattleman, sold 

^tw o bull calves at the annual sale 
* i n  Roswell last January for $1,010, 

* land he sold one there in January, 
1941, for $336.

Young Angell showed the grand 
^champion steer at Roswell in 1940 

and sold him for $194. He won 
second in the state in 1941 and re
ceived the Thomaa Wilson award 
on his meat animal project 

Lewis is not the only Angell who 
is stepping out in the beef cattle 
class,*for he has a  sistar, Marjorie, 
who showed the fed reserve 
chamidon staar at the Roswell

At Battle Creek, Mich., Harry 
Yaw notified police that a truck 
was missing, together with $1,000, 
which he had left in a case on the

Canadian mounted rifles regiment, 
boasts a collection of fourteen right 
shoulder lapel straps taken from 
German prisoners he himself cap
tured.

Rvoerae* »i
Wanta know where you can get 

a set of tires? (Leggo, we’II tell.) 
Spokane, Wash., police confiscated 
a set. That’’ nVht; four automo
bile tires. And they’ll sell them 
to the highest bidder. April 11 is 
the date, and auction is open to the 
public.

The millenium maybe? Salt 
Lake City women seem perfectly 
content with their appearance. 
City-sponsored classes to aid in 
“streamlining the feminine fig
ure,” have been discontinued be
cause of decreased attendance.

show in 1941 and sold him for $492.
Makes County Agent Happy

There are many other 4-H boys 
and girls in Eddy County who are 
making good accounts of them- 
serves and their projects, as the 
movement grows year by year.

This is reflected by the fact that 
for the last several years, Eddy! check.” 
County has been outstanding at El 
Paso, Albuquerque and Roswell in 
4-H dairy cattle exhibits, winning 
championships, junior champion
ships and many firsta at all the 
shows.

And Fred Barham never is hap
pier than when he can congratulate 
one or mor<? of his 4-H boys and 
girls on their accomplishments.

f f ftrtftS •*»rr ilSas Inoi oa- 
vliMla. vkUk Ml as ftack a auar

fats aai si Mas

saot si oscMsalft fMalSss fisai 
talaasse w h ...................

e rivisf, ftpsor sal Ih 
■ioes pessMtsMly oad SMt om

Oskalassse whsals o m  soass4 b r  
saossiss Ssss— assvsB arsai si as as

ttddlSss si SQlcass— Isiprepsr sieual- 
ls «  si llMft— loM si OateaM waishls.
Youx w arn
BIOaURLY.

At Newport News, Va., after 
paying some bills, William Greer 
wound up $4 short. He asked two 
stores to check their cash receipts 
for the day to find out whether 
they were $4 ahead. One store 
called Greer later and said: “Our 
cash balance is $4 over. We are 
mailing you a check.” Then the | 
other store called. The mystified 
Greer was told: “Our cash balance! 
is $4 over. We are mailing you a '

F trpqtg youF cor for oofor oad 
p loatcn t drlriBg by coodng iaio ow  
Wbool Baloaclag EWpartnoat oad boo- 
lag your whooto chockod oad bol- 
oacod. ft eoa bo doao la o  Bbori Urns 
amd Ibo ooot U noolL -s

ARTESIA AUTO CO.

‘ t r w e ^ ”  H w h a d s

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, $50,000 Surplus, $50,000

Not too big for small business.
Not too small for big business.

H. G. Watoon, President Fred Cole, Asst. Cashier
S. O. Pottorff, >Hce Pres. W. B. Linell, Aist. Cashier

L. B. Feather, Cashier Ruseell Floore, Aset. Cashier
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORF.

F d R  P R O T E C T I O N

LST US BRAND YOUB CAR LICENSI 
NUMBER ON YOUR TIR ES ...

The rising wave of tire thefts makes it very advisable for you 
to help protect yourself against this irreplaceable loss by 
letting us brand your tires with the registered license num
ber of your automobile. T/>is is one sure way to enable you 
to prove ownership and regain possession o f your stolen
property.

*
Takes but a few minutes and does not harm your tires! Your 
license number is branded into the sidewall in half-inch let
ters that are clearly recognizable. Obviously, it will be to 
'Our advantage to have this timely and important service 
performed only by a reputable organization.

Endorsed by the Los Angeles Police Deportment, Los Angeles County 
Sheriff’s Office tmd the Setionei Automobile Theft Bureeu

Guy Chevrolet Co.
CHBVROLBT—BUICK—OLD6MORILB 

Opea $4 ■«
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Khifi and Queen 
Coronation on 
Friday Evening

Mrs. John L. W hitehurst Sjwaker
At x\eir Mexico State Couceutiou

Faster Parade to

Misa Ann Crouch and Bob Fer- 
I guaon were crowned queen and 
kinif of the Arteaia High School 
Friday evenini; at the high school 

I gymnasium.
Decorations were carried out in 

the pastel shades with the throne 
decorated in the same colors. The

Mrs. Not^rass Is 
Worthy Grand Matron 

New Mexico O.E.S.

THE D.O.B. R l’MMY CI-CB
MET FRIDAY AFTERNOON

r

* * ' “  .»•**»•» dog,” wen* hosts on this occasion.
Princesses and escorts were

Social Calendar

Telephone 7 or S>9

Mrs. John L. W’hitehurat of Bal
timore, Md., president of the Gen-1 
•ral Federation of Women’s Clubs,' 
was guest of honor and principal ' 
speaker at the thirty-first annual 
convention of the New Mexico Fed- 
•ration of Women’s Clubs held in 
Albuquerque Monday to W’ednes- 
day inclusive of this week. Mrs.
Fred E
of the New Mexico Federation, pre . „ . . l cChatterbox Bndge Club, Mrs. S.

Mrs. J .  D. Atwood of Roswell, [ Chipman, hostess, 2 p. m. 
national chairman of the depart-: Y'oung Woman’s Circle of the 
ment of American citixenship and Methodist Society of Christian

THURSDAY [TODAY]
Young Woman’s Guild of

It may be the last gala spring- chosen from each class with the 
time iH-casion for the duration, but runners-up in the senior clas.s be- 
this year’s Easter parade promises selected the princesses, 
to U* the fanciest in history.

All refs.rts received by the c.mi- (’harlene Martin, Dwight j
lyerce department indicate th|ri vernon Swift; junior class.!
sales of Easter merchandise are M^^e Baldwin. Mary Elixa-
mnning about a fourth '“n ? "  than pougherty, Alan ‘.Mills, R.hI-
last year, and far ahead of P.»29. WaVson; wiphomore class.

On spring clothes, both for worn- _ . * r
:lu«v* of this week. Mrs (.Kristian Church, Mrs. Cile Pn and men, officials found stores
. Dennis of Clovis, president hostess, 2:30 p. m. generally had larger than usual . . jSlmm! Mdivirn pM^ratlOn. nr#*  ̂ ..r̂ hk I I

the

dean of department chairmen in the : Service, Mrs. Howard Stroup, host-
Ganeral Federation, served 
hostess to Mrs. Whitehurst during 
her stay while in New Mexico.

Mrs. Whitehurst, a crusading 
patriot, not only believes in the 
tapresentative form of govern
ment, but she is throwing the 
might of her own strength and in
fluence, and that of the Federation 
and its 2,000,000 members, behind 
the nation’s ‘'All-Out” defense ef
forts with such force and intelli-

ess, 2 p. m. 
Christian

stiK'ks, with at least the customary- 
profusion of fashions and colors. 
Silk stockings, first casualty of the 
war, apparently were the only im
portant exception.

Despite sugar rationing, confec
tioners seemed prepared to furnish

Margart't Hannah, Patti 
an, Robert Feather, Ray Car- 
freshman class, Juanita Rus

sell, Helen Hebert, Johnny Frank 
Herbold and Allen Russel.

Crown bearers were Myma Sue 
Henderson and Recce Booker.

Announcement of the procession 
for the coronation was given by-

Mrs. Ruth Notgrass of Albuquer
que was elected worthy grand ma
tron of the New Mexico Order of 
the Eastern Star at Grand Chapter 
meeting, which was in Albuquerque 
last Thursday through Saturday.

Elected to sen-e with her were: 
Worthy grand patron, the Rev. R. 
A. McNutt, Springer; associate 
grand matron, Mrs. Lottie Howell, 
Encino; associate grand patron, 
Dr. W. T. Neeley, Roswell; con
ductress, Mrs. Frances Pino, Gal
lup; associate conductress, Mrs. 
Goldia Andrews, Santa Fe; sen
tinel, Bill West, Socorro, and grand 
district deputy for this district, 
Mrs. Stanley Blocker, Artesia.

Those attending from Artesia 
were Mrs. John Rowland, Mrs. Pat 
Gormley, Mrs. F. E. Pennell, Mrs. 
Stanley Blocker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arba Green.

Members of the D.G.B. Rummy 
Club met Friday at the home of 
Mrs. M. D. Sharp.

Those present were Mrs. P. V. 
Morris and Mrs. Florence McDor-

man, guests, and Mrs. A. M. Arch
er, Mrs. Clarence Connor, Mrs. 
Craig Cornett, Mrs. J .  W. Jones 
and Mrs. F. E. Painter.

Light refreshmenU were served 
after the games. Mrs. Painter held 
high score of the members and 
.Mrs. Morris high for the guesU.

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS
HOSTS AT A DINNER

Woman’s Council of all the candy Easter eggs and other RiHje Terpening on his comet.
the First Christian Church, all-day 
meeting, at the church, 11 a. m.

FRIDAY
Miercoles Bridge Club, Mrs. 

P. Mahone, hostess, 2 p. m.
Kongenial Kard Klub, Mrs. 

.A. l.apsley, hostess, 2 p. m. 
D.G.B. Rummy Club, .Mrs. W.

A.

M.

holiday- sweets that tradition de- After the crowning of the king 
mands. Florists also were well and queen, with J .  Clark Bruce, one 
prepared. of the senior sponsors, performing

Easter vacations and visits may the ceremony, the evening was 
suffer a little this year, with so highlighted by a dance given in 
many people saving tires and gas- their honor, 
oline, or just too busy with war | -------------------

gcnce that she is today- recogniied Hogsett, hostess, 2 p. m.
one of the nation’s most dynam

ic leaders. Long a student of na
tional and international afairs, 
Mrs. Whitehurst was among the 
first of the Federation leaders to 
aense the dangers of subversive in
fluence in this country and to raise 
her voice against them.

Mra Whitehurst possesses a bril
liant mind, great magnetism, a 
stately appearance and genuine 
friendliness, a combination which 
makes her not only one of the T.n- 
ast leaders the Fe^ration ever has 
hsd. but also makes her a conspic
uous national figure in public af
fairs today.

Many- speakers were heard on the 
convention theme, ”Building for 
Democracy.” The key-note was 
“Know Thy People.”

Juniors Ontstanding Club
Mrs. Ralph Roberson, Jr ., an 

outstsmding member of the Junior 
Onb, who is chairman of the Red 
Cross First Aid committee, aas 
elected state periiamentarian of 
the junior clubs at the annual state 
convention which conveited in Al
buquerque March 23-2£.

The Artesia Jumor Woman’s 
Club, headed by Mrs. Hugh Parry-, 
received the Grace Jones award of 
|10 given to the outstanding jun-

MOSDAY
W.C.T.U., executive meeting. 

M iss Eleanor Clark, hostess, 2:3U 
p. m.

work to get away.
The big supply of holiday mer

chandise was atributed to the fact 
that much of it was manufactured 
before Pearl Harbor.

But next year—the government 
looks for a more sober observance. 
One official suggested:

TWO ARE INITIATED
IN PAST M ATRONS’ CLI B

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas 
were hosts at a dinner Sunday giv
en in honor of Paul Gray, who ex
pects to be called to the Army soon.

Those present on this occasion 
w-ere Gray Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Orval 
Gray- and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralp Barr and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hamann, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
N. Gray and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford Gray, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lanning and sun and Mrs. C. Bert 
Smith.

s. C.
TUESDAY

Fortnightly Bndge Club, Mrs.
R. Baldwin, hostess, 1 p. m.

Abnormis Sapiens Bridge Club, 
Mrs. Ralph Shugart, hustess, 2 
p. m.

Mrs. Nathan Kelly, junior past 
matron of the Artesia chapter of 
the Order of the Eastern Star, and 
Mrs. Frank Crockett, junior past 

Maybe next” year, you’ll have to i matron of the Penasco Valley chap- 
ask Mr. Henderson (Leon Hender- were initiated in the Artesia 
son, price administrator) before Past Matrons’ Club at the March 
you do your Easter shopping.” meeting Monday afternoon, when

About the only- bright spot in 
next year’s prospectus is flowers.
There appears to be no reason for Mrs. John Row-land w-as in 
a shortage of flowers or plants— charge of the initiation ceremony

.Mrs. Horton Chairman 
Of Literature Division

the club met at the home of Mrs. 
I. C. Dixon.

Dorcas Class of the First Baptist unless the flower beds are turned Mrs. Cal\-in Dunn, junior past
Church, business and social meet
ing, Mrs. Dale Walters, hostess,
'2:3U p. m.

Presbyterian annual church sup
per, at the church, 6:30 p. m.

ff£D.\ESDAY

into vegetable gardens.

Two Artesia Girls 
Are Elected to the

Artesia Woman’s Club, report of 
delegates <>n state convention, an
nual election of officers; Mrs. Fay 
Hardeman and Mrs. G. U. McCrary-, 
hostesses, at the clubhouse, 2:30 
p. m.

Artwood Pirates Bridge Club, 
Mrs. Thelma Y'ates, hostess at J .  
O. Wood home, 8 p. m.

THURSDAY [NEXT WEEK]
Presbyterian Woman’s Associa

tion,. membership tea; Dr. W. S.
ior club in the state at the closing Dando of Carlsbad, guest speaker.
■eaaion of the State Federation 
convention Wednesday morning.

The Artesia group also took the 
honor score certificate and a prise 
of awarded by the state presi
dent, Mrs. Fred Dennis of Clovis, 
for the highest grade in a general 
club proficiency- competition.

An unusual record of civic and 
welfare work accomplished under 
Mrs. Parry’s leadership

at the church, 2:30 p. m.
Methodist Society of Christian 

Service, covered dish luncheon, at 
the church, 1 p. m.

president of the club, presided at 
' the meeting at the request of Mrs. 
Rowland, president.

I  Mrs. Arba Green gave an inter- 
I esting report on Grand Chapter,

Personality Panel I tnroUftn SAtUPQAy*
Mrs. Stanley Blocker w-as ap

pointed grand district deputy- of 
this district by Mrs. Ruth Not
grass of Albuquerque, worthy 
grand matron.

Members of the club who at
tended the meeting w-ere Mrs. 
Green, Mrs. John Rowland, Mrs. 
Stanley- Blocker and Mrs. Frank

Mrs. Nolan Horton was elected 
{chairman of the Literature Divis- 
I ion of the Artesia Woman’s Club 
at its final meeting Wednesday 

; morning at the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Shugart.

I Mrs. Earl Darst was elected sec- 
I retary-treasurer.
j Mrs. Pat Gormley- gave an inter- 
I esting review of the book, ”Y’ou 
Can’t Do Business With Hitler.” 

.Members answered the roll call 
with suggestions for programs for 
the coming year.

About twenty members were 
present.

Miss Maurine Everett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Everett, 
and Miss Winnie Jo  Harper, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Harper, 
both of Artesia, and students at 
Eastern New Mexico (College, Por- 
tales, were elected to the personal
ity panel of the Women’s Hall at 
the college. Both girls were placed pITlvott
on the “Best Posture” division of ' j  * u
th» nmnel hostesses served refresh-

‘ . . .  . ments to Mrs. J .  D. Josey, a gruest
..!us L v e«tt IS a junior at the Rowland.

college and Miss Harper is a fresh- Crockett, Mrs. Kelly, and
daughter, Barbara, Mrs. Dunn, 

Also elected to the panel was Mrs. Green, Mrs. Blocker, Mrs. Lee 
.Miss Jackie McAuliffe of Hope. Glasscock, Mrs. Je f f  Hightow-er, 
.Miss McAuliffe, a freshman, was Mrs. J .  C. Floore, Mrs. J .  M. Story- 
placed in the " ^ s t  in Humor”.di- and Mrs. R. G. Knoedler, members, 
vision. ____________

Mrs. Mattie Doss Austin of 
Farmington accompanied her sis
ter, .Mrs. Stanley Blocker, who at
tended the Grand Chapter of the 
Order of the Eastern Star in Albu
querque, home for the week end to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Je ff  Hightower. She returned home 
Monday.

SAVE BABY’S SHOES

Pemionize Baby’s first shoes or 
booties, plastic process w-ith size 
and every scratch, scuff and wrin
kle retained. Harmonize them w-ith 
your home furnishings. Mrs. John 
Shearman, agent, 7IU Washington.

9-tfc

the coveted award. During the 
past year the Artesia group has 
organized a library which lends 
toys without charge to underpriv
ileged children. A playground for 
underprivileged children is spon
sored during the summer months. 
Last year more than children
participated.

The Artesia Junior Club has 
been prominent in defense work. 
A group of six members took an 
important part in the organization 
of the North Eddy County Red 
Cross chapter and both first aid 
and home nursing chairmanships 
Sire held by club members, Mrs. 
Ralph Roberson, Jr ., and Mrs. J .  
J .  Clarke, Jr . The Junior Club 
has had a full charge of Red Cross, 
USO and aluminum drives and of 
tinfoil collection.

Outstanding among accomplish
ments is the monthly purchase of 
|975 worth of Defense Bonds.

Mra. Martin Yates, Jr ., a past 
president of the Artesia Club, was 
elected to represent the third dis
trict of the New- Mexico Federation 
of Women’s Clubs at the annual 
convention of the General Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs to be held 
in Fort Worth next month.

Mrs. Yates represented the Ar
tesia club at the triennial in Kan
sas City three years ago. Mrs. 
Yates also expects to join the good 
will tour of club women at the close 
of the convention to Mexico city.

Convention social highlights in -! 
eluded a tea at La Quinta in Los i 
Poblanos, home of Mra. Albert G. 
Simms, on Tuesday, honoring Mrs. 
Whitehurst, a luncheon T-aesday 
and a banquet Monday night, also 
the Junior Club banquet Tuesday 
night.

State federation officers are: 
Mrs. Fred E. Dennis, Clovis, pres
ident; Mrs. H. B. Patton, Gallup, 
vice president; Mrs. C. R. Jefferis, 
Tularosa, recording secretary; Mrs. 
E. L. Siemantel, Clovis, correspond- 
in f secretary; Mrs. C. R. Blocker, 
Artesia, treasurer; Mrs. J .  W. Lew
is, Carlsbad, parliamentarian, and 
Mrs. Marie Pies, Albuquerque, aud
itor.

In attendance from Artesia and 
representing the Artesia cluba

were Mrs. Martin Yates, Jr ., Mrs. 
C. R. Blocker, Mrs. Hugh Parry, 
Mrs. C. C. Dannenbaum and Mrs. 
S. P. Yates. The five delegates 

brought drove up in the Dannenbaum car.

Elections to the panel w-ere made j  ^m now with the Artesia Beau- 
by all residents of the dormitory in ty Shop and will appreciate my 
secret voting. friends calling, phone 322.

The three girls received B-plus V’auncille Dunivan
ratings. 13-ltp

Brilliant Colors . . .
Supple Textures in

HANDBAGS
Brighten your wardrobe 
and your outlook on spring 
—with these cheering,
artfully styled bags. Prac
tical as they can be—they
have room for everything 
you can cram in. Leathers 
and fabrics — casual and 
dressy. And what perfect 
Easter gifts they make!

Every bag is lined with 
long wearing rayon crepe 
or satin, with one or two 
pocket sections.

Every bag has an attached 
coin purse and mirror, 
double fared or backed in 
the lining fabric.

Strong clasps, firmly at
tached carrying straps— 
underarm types—.ALL

$ L ( H H i L 9 5 - $ 2 . 9 5

Peopl es Mercantile Company
Phone 73

“WHERE PRICE AND QUALITY MEET"

to make you look prettier , . ,  
and slimmer for EASTER

Feel light hearted about how lovely you look—even if you do 
tip the scale at more than you should! Strategic designing 
makes these dresses camouflage for weight and measurements!

pro-Print top dress with perfectly 
portioned bolero. Tliree-quarter 
sleeves. Black or navy blue.
Minimizing all-over print in soft tones. 
Softly gathered top and side fulness 
with velvet bows.
Gored skirt and tucked lingerie collar 
to make a solid color dress slimmest 
of all! Navy or black.

Peopl es Mercantile G).
Phone 73

“Where Price and Quality Meet”

Fine Silk Hosiery for Yourself and

E A S T E R
G I V I N G
Get your season’s supply in 
colors keyed to fabrics in 
fashion — in the one of the 
three lengths pro- -  
portioned to your 
leg length and size.
Two or three pairs 
of a color make the 
most practical of 
gifts!

$1.35
AND

$1.59

Smart Colors 
in Stock;

• Bisque
• Sporting 

Pink
• Mauresque 
S  Rico Tan

LISLE SOCKS FOR YOUR SLACKS 
—IN EV ER Y LOVELY COLOR: 

Pair 15c to 35c

Peoples Mercantile Coi
Phone 73

“Where Price and Quality Meet”

Guy 0UI 
Curb Tire Theft 

Threat iit Area
The wave of automobile tire 

thefts that hag increased day by 
day has brought the police and ev
ery automobile owner face to face 
with the problem of finding ways 
and means to combat this thievery 
and thwart the irreplaceable losses 
due to the tire rationing program.

 ̂Clyde Guy of Guy Chevrolet 
Company, local Goodyear dealer, 
working in cooperation with The 
tioodyear Tire A Rubber Company, 
has found w-hat apparently is the 
solution to thii perplexing prob
lem. It consists of actually brand
ing the sidewall of each individual 

.car owner’s tires with the license
number of his automobile. ___

Guy Chevrolet Company has in- j 
jStalM  the equipment necessary tolj|i„ntgor 
! provide this branding service and Tarbet 
, it has l)tan suggested that arrange- ’
' ments be%ade iminediaiiiy to have 
this imporunt work done. "Ob- 

I viuusly, there will be such a de- 
jmand by local car owners for the 
I service |hat it is advisable to make 
advanct4|Mser>’ations to M/aasured 

I of proi:fg/haiiUiing of Wu 
Guy said.
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Army Recruiter in 
' Artesia This Week 

Brings Sound Truck

Mrs. 1 
sided a 
“Myater 
were rei 

Refrei 
the mee' 
Mrs. Ki( 
Earl Pic 
Mrs. T. 
Wedemc 
erstone, 
Krumph

Sgt. Dale D. W’ooslcy, Army re
cruiting officer at Roswell, and 
Corp. John M. Adams, his assist
ant, have been spending some time 
this Week in Artssia with a sound 
truck, by way of attracting men 
who wish to join sp.

The recruiter pointed out that 
the age limits for the Army have 
been increased sad now are 18 to 
46 years. The age limit for flying  ̂Service 
cacteu is 18 to 26 years. | noon at

^gt. Woosley said that men Frisch I 
wibOing to apply for enlistment jim . 
may see him at the recruiting of- the circ 
fice at the pu»toffioe in Roswell, meeting 
or watch for the truck, which will | ^rs.

’The 1 
Method!

be m  A rtesia  
make the (iip.

a henever

%
Congregatiui 

Of Pres

of the d 
er,” an< 
was a
Frisch, 
Mrs. Gl 

Refrc

l l p r t A t ;  Bvenin*
— :—  1 The

The Rev. Henrj S. Stout, pastor wet 
of the First I’reihyterian Oiurch,' home o 

' announced that tb>- annual congre- • Ed Stoi 
gational meeting of the church will 
be held Tuesday evening.

' A supper will be served at 6:30 
'o ’clock, after wkch the meeting 
will be held. AtXhst time reports, 
from all orgaazationa of thejcotUg* 
church will be made, by way of j w-hich i 
closing the church year. The new , each T 

I year will start April 1. hornes
The pastor also announced th e ' ladies i 

I spring meeting of the Pecos Valley Afte 
I  Presbytery will be in Dexter Mon
day and Tuesday, April 6 and 7.
W, W. Byers, elder, him been elect
ed to represent the local church.

Mrs. 
leader 
Ho wan 
ing tal 

Aboi

Fishing Prohibited 
For 1,000 Feet Each 

Side McMillan Dam

were s<

Menr 
Societj 
noon s 
Bruce.

Afte 
which 
dent, 1 
spent{ 

Thir
Fishing for a distance of 1,000 

feet above Lake McMillan has been 
prohibited by the state game com
mission until funher notice, ac
cording to a legal notice being pub
lished in this iaSbe of The Advo-

The nihjae prohib^ fishing | ^  ^
for 1,000 reH belesr the d ^ .  i

The order is signed by Colin *  
Neblett, chairman of the commia-

The 
Societ; 
church 

Mrs

sion, and is attested to b j^ llio tt  S 
state gameBarker, dvicUry and 

warden.

Mormon Miiiionaries 
Speak AbdQt Church 

At Lio^ Club Meet

’The Artesia Lions Club had as 
guests Wednesday noon Elders 
Chester J .  Buttars and Grant V. 
Williams, mistianaries of the 
Church of Jesus (thrist of the Lat
ter Day Saints, Who spoke about 
the work of the church, commonly 
called the Mormoa Church.

Elder Buttara gave a history of 
the Mormons and explained the 
work generally and Elder Williams 
spoke on "What Ii the Mormon Se
curity Prog;rnm7"

Other guests of the club were 
Bernard Johnson, former secretary 
of the Artesia tiona Club, and 
Jack Desson, both of Roswell. Ho
mer Borland wasi introduced as a 
new member of the club.

4 -
HOUSE IS GUTtED

FIRE SUNDAY EVENING
BY

A house on S<juth First Street 
belonging to thd Maloney Tank 
Company was bady g u tte ^ y  fire 
about 7 Sukday ev ^ n g , be
lieved uTnnve bebn caused by an 
overheated water heater, left on
while the tenants
family, Mk** - 

iCarioThe ior of he house was all
aflame when it wi • discovered, be
cause of which tie household be
longings were deitroyed or badly 
damaged.
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Guy
Curb Tire Theft 

Threat iH Area
The wave of automobile tire 

thefta that has increased day by 
! day has brought the police and ev
ery automobile owner face to face; Mrs, Prink Smith!

Q ^ c T e t y .
Church Activities

Presbyterian Groups
Group No. 1 of the Presbyterian 

Woman’s Association met last 
Thursday afternoon at the homo of

I with the problem of finding ways 
] and means to combat this thievery 
and thwart the irreplaceable losses 
due to the tire rationing program.

Clyde Guy of Guy Chevrolet 
Company, local Goodyear dealer, 

I working in cooperation with The 
^tiuodyear Tire A Rubber Company, 
I has found what apparently is the 
solution to this perplexing prob- 

I lem. It consists of actually brand
ing the sidewall of each individual 

I car owner’s tires with the license 
number of his automobile.

FIDEI.IR n ..\ SS  MEETS P.E.O. SISTKKHUOI) AT JUNIOR WOMAN’S CLUB
ON TUESDAY AFTERNtXJN LINELL HOME FRIDAY HAS .MUSICAL PROtiRAM

meeting.
Mrs. Wallace Hastings presided 

at the nieeting in the absence of 
Mra. Hugh Parry, president.

H. O. Miller, music teacher at

Mrs. R. G. Knoedler, chairman, 
presid€>d at the business meeting. 
Plans were made for the annual 
church supper, which will be March 
■SI at the church, and for the May 
Day breakfast on May 1.

Mrs. S. W. Gilbert was leader of 
the devotionals on “Repentance,” 
and Mrs. Jim Montgomery was the 
leader of the pnigram, “Sons of 
Immigrants.” She was assisted by 
Mrs. L. E. Strickler, Mrs. A. M. 
Tarbet and Mrs. Rex Wheatley. 

Refreshments were served to
Guy Chevrolet Company has in-1 Mrs. Knoedler, Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs. 

jstalled the equipment necessary to| Montgomery, Mrs. Strickler, Mrs. 
I provide this branding service and ~ 
it has been suggested that arrange
ments be^mde iminediat^y to have 
this important work done. “Ob- 

I viously, there will be such a de
mand by local car owners for the

The Fidelia Sunday School Class Mrs. William Linell enterUined Junior Woman’s Club met
of the First Baptist Church met members of the P.E.O. sisterh iod ' ' af t ern^n at the high 
Tuesday afternoon at the church Friday afternoon. .school auditorium for the monthly
for a business meeting. Mrs. Linell, new president, pre*

Mrs. Lynn Buford, president of gt the business meeting,
the class, presided at the meeting. | Chairmen for the various commit- 

Memliers present were Mrs. L. B. were appointed: Program
t.Oleman, Mrs. L. P. Aaron, Mrs. rhairmnn Mrs V I Hatea- viait
B. C. Aaron, Mrs. Phillip Kranz ing committee' Mro^S^W Gilbert- T T *'and Mrs J  H Holcomb i ing com m it^ , Mra. 5>. W. Gilbert, g,,|„g “Honor at Arms, by Han-
an i Mrs. j .  ii. Holcomb. ; education, Mrs. W. E. Kerr; audit- ,i„i. ” hv Massenet and

.Mrs. L. P. Aaron was hostess at in„ Miss Merrill Rradlev rmir “y Massenet and
a Saint Patrick nartv for the class 1"*̂ ’ ml'** cour- »xhe Open Road, accompanied bya a i ratncK party lor me class Mrs. Leslie Martin; ways and virs Wallace (iates at the uiano
Tuesday afternoon of last week Mrs Rex Wheatlev andwith Mra Carroll Diilce rn hostess *  wneaiiey, and Mrs. Wallace Gates and Mrs.

*̂ *' hostess. ^ ,,1J  flowers, Mra. H. A. Stroup. Stanley earner irave three doubleAfter a short business meeting, Mrs Gradv Booker gave a verv tarper gave thrae doubleHevevAl nniiiftiniF rnrit f̂l# crumRsa' DOOKPr gavc a Very pmno numbers, • Aut Vien, byamusing contest gam es, j,g^yggj ,̂„
in the Defense Industries. Bees” and **Maloguena,” by Le-

i L a 1 1. I The hostess served refreshments cuuun
the green and w^te color scheme,, ^  twenty-one members. , • “g Mary Franceswere served to Mrs. Roy Hefley, | -uias jiary  rram es
.Mrs. B. C. Aaron, Mrs. Luis Wil-

amusing 
were played.

Refreshments, which carried out ;

it is advisable to 
‘Wmervations to M/’w
'Sthxndluig of a t* \

make 
assured

I aervice 
advanct  ̂

lof proi:
I Guy said.
I -----------------
Army Recruiter in 

I Artesia This Week 
Brings Sound Truck

Tarbet, Mrs. Wheatley, Mra. W. E. 
Kerr, Mra. Effie Wingfield, Mrs. 
C. Russell, Mrs. Jesse L. 'Truett, 
Mra. V. L. Gates, Mrs. Troy Buur- 
land, Mra. R. L. Paris, Mra. M. G. 
Schulze and Miss Emma Clark.

Group No. 2 of the association 
met st the home of Mrs. B. G. 

work, ’ I Robinson last Thursday, for the 
final meeting of the fiscal year.

Mra. Hugh Kiddy, chairman, pre
sided at the business meeting. 
“Mystery friends” for the .year 
were revealed at this time.

Refreshments were served after 
the meeting to Mra. Wallace Gates, 
Mra. Kiddy, Mrs. V. O. Hopp, Mra. 
Earl Ployhar, Mra. Henry S. Stout, 
Mra. T. C. Stromberg, Mrs. Russ 
Wedemeyer and Mra. Ulen Feath-

liams, Mrs. Lynn Buford, Mrs. L. 
B. Coleman, Mrs. H. L. Wilkinson, 
.Mrs. A. W. Harral, Mrs. Roy 
Sparks, Mrs. Fred Cole, Mrs. V. A. 
Lane, Mrs. S. M. Morgan, Mra. W'. 
S. Hugsett, Mrs. L. H. Johnson and 
.Mrs. J .  C. Gressett.

Mary Frances Vaught 
played “Love’s Greetings,’’ by El- 
i .e i ,  on the violin.ARTESIA CHAITEK O.E.S.

HAS MEETING TUESDAY ------------------  '
---------  Mrs. J .  B. .McCroan has re- |

The Artesia chapter of the Order turned from a Carlsbad hospital,' 
of the Eastern Star met Tuesday where she was a surgical patient. !
evening at the lodge hall for the ------------------  |
regular meeting. I Frank Lanning of Englewood,

Reports on Grand Chapter in Al- 'Cam., arrived Monday for a visit j 
buquerque last Thursday through with his brothers, John and S. A. 
Saturday were given by those at- Lanning, and their families.Miss Pior Initiated

In Zeta Phi Eeta ; tending from the Artesia chapter. ,
The worthy grand matron, Mrs. ANDY IS AT JO E’S PLACE

ical patient from Saturday to Sun
day.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Swindle at 3:07 o’clock 
Tuesday aftemo<jn. She weighed 
(i pounds 13 ounces at birth.

Dan Webb, who was admitted to 
the hospital Tuesday of Last week, 
suffering from a dislocated shoul
der, was dismissed last Thursday.

Mrs. Joan Campanella was a 
medical patient from Tuesday of 
last week to Monday, when she 
was discharged, greatly improved.

Rosa Reyez was discharged Mon
day, after medical treatment. The 
little girl, daughter of Josephine 
Trujillo, had been quite ill.

Miss Peggy Hamill, daughter of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. H. A. Hamill, was re
admitted to the hospital Saturday. 
She was reported today as improv
ing nicely.

Shirley Faye .McCroan, who was 
injured Saturday when she fell 
from a bicycle, was a patient at 
the hospital Wednesday for minor 
surgery. She left the hospital in 
the afternoon.

Darwin Kelton, 6-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Kelton, br<ike 
her right leg Sunday, when a 2x4 
fell on her. The member was 
X-rayed and splinted at the hos

pital and then she was taken to 
bone specialist in El Paso.

Suf^ar Witrries—
(continued from page 1) 

been set as yet, because the amount 
of sugar to be available has not 
been determined. However, it is 
anticipated it will be either two 
pounds for each person every three 
weeks, or three-quarters of a pound 
each week.

The sugar sigii-up, which will be 
done through the elementary 
schools of the nation, will serve as 
a basic registration for all future 
rationing and will be the greatest 
ever attempted.

Une person from a household will 
be allowed to register for all the 
members, but the ration books will 
be nun-transferable. Army select
ees will be required to surrender 
their books when inducted.

Registrants will be required to 
declare under oath the amount of 
sugar they have on hand. Those 
having more than two pounds (per 
individual) may sell back to retail
ers or take a reduction in coupons.

Rationing violators probably will 
be prosecuted for swearirig of
false oaths.

J

Civilian Defense—
(continued from page 1) 

to the group of Artesia women, 
who last week formed a temporary 
organization and applied for recog
nition, so they could enter a num
ber of activities under civilian de
fense.

Miss Katherine Bowera, tempor
ary chairman of the group here, 
announced that a meeting for per
fecting a permanent organization 
will be held at the school immedi
ately after the general civilian de
fense meeting. She urged that all 
of the young women who have 
signed up for the AWVS be pres
ent for both meetings. And she 
urged that every woman’s organi
zation in the city have a chairman 
appointed and present and that ev
ery church be represented by a 
woman member, so as to form a 
planning board, citywide in acope.

i'reparedness courses are to be 
given members of the AWV’S on 
Friday evenings and all members 
also are required to take the stand
ard Red Cross first aid course.

Miss Bowers said it is planned to 
have a centrally located office in 
the business district in the near 
future.

_ a..u:i d :_i u* _ » Ruth Notgrass, will make her o f - ' ---------
>n<4 w  ̂ R,, p-’ ‘ I ficial visit to the Artesia chapter,! Joe Hamann announced this
?rarf,n "n a fo r a k T u le r S T v 'D e t  ^h-rsday, April 9. Members will morning that Andy. “The Hot Ta- 
„  . , . . . , .F’ . 'serve a covered dish dinner preced- niaie .Man, is now located al Joe’s
Moines la., was initiated in the „,eeting. at «::i0 o’c L k . I’lace. next door to the Western
Women. Professional NaUonal | tweniy-eight m em bers! Union office.

Sgt. Dale D. Wooaley, Army re
cruiting officer at Roswell, and 
Corp. John M. Adama, his aasist-

I;*’' * ‘1^" ‘ ‘" ’ller.to n e , members, and Mra. Frank, this week ,n Arusia with a sound Krumpholz. a guest.

were present.

truck, by way of attracting men 
I who wish to join up.
I The recruiter pointed out that Methodist Hrcles
the age limiu for the Army have The Laura Bullock Circle of the 

; been increased and now are 18 to Methodist Society of Christian 
146 years. The sge Umit for flying Senice met last Thursday after- 
I cadets is 18 to 26 years. | noon at the home of Mra. George

Sgt. Woosiey said that men Prisch for the march meeting.
I wishing to apply for enlistment Mrs. A. P. Mahone, chairman of \ 
may aee him st tha recruiting of-1 the circle, presided at the business ] 

' fice at the pustoffice in Ruawell, | meeting. |
I or watch for the truck, which will j Mra. Reed Brainard was leader, 
be in Artesis snenever he can „f the devotionals, "Jesus the Heal-1 
make Uie trip. ier,” and the program, “India.” She,

was assisted by Mra. George' 
Frisch, Mrs. L. W. Feemster and 
Mra. Glenn Stone.

Refreshments were served at the 
i ,_  rv • close of the meeting to fourteen

Bveninjf „,„bera.
■r I The Gladys Dixon Circle also

The Rev. Henri S. Stout, pastor met last Thursday afternoon at the 
of the First i’reibyterian Church,' home of Mra. 1. C. Dixon, writh Mrs. 
announced that the annual congre-1 Ed Stone co-hostesa.

Speech Fraternity, Zeta Phi Eta, I 
March 17. |

Before Miss Pior became an act-i 
ive member in the fraternity she -HRS. tXlLI. ENTERTAINS 
was elected as president to become I EIRST BKIINiE CLl B
effective when she was initiated. ---------

Members of the fraternity must | Mra. A. B. Coll entertained the 
have at least a B average. 1 First Afternoon Bridge Club Tues-

r -  . - - I
ConffreiratioMl Meet 

Of PresMerians to 
b A a j

gational meeting of the church will 
I be held Tuesday evening.

A supper will be served at 6:30

Mra. J .  H. W alker, a guest, was 
leader of the devotionala. Mra. 
Howard Gissler gave an interest-

------------------- j day afternoon. Substituting guests
MRS. HURST HOSTESS ' "e **  Mra. Lewis Story, .Mrs. Ralph

kONGENIAL K.VRD KLUB Shugart and Mra. Earl Darst.
______  Members present were Mra.

Mra. Foster Hurat was hostess Nellis, Mrs. L  M. Story,
to the Kongenial Kard Klub Friday J?” ’ ^Fera. .Mrs. Beecher
evening. SubstituUng guests were
Mrs. Walter Nugent and Mra. Earl B^ry M „. o . U McCrary,
McDorman , Arba Green and Mra. S. O.

Members present were Mrs. Dave i * , . . .  . ,
Bunting. Mra. L. A. DeLouche,' At the close of the rounds of con-
Mra. M. A. Lapsley, Mrs. Hugh ^  ^^''F ^igh
vin, Mra. Andy Compary and Mra. j**̂ ®*̂ '
H. C. Adama. -------------------

A salad course was served at the BOY SCOl'TS ENJOY' 
close of the games. Mra. Nugent MARSli.MALLOW ROAST ho’m-
R eived high score award, Mrs. ---------  | Danny Jack, 10-month-old son of
LIvin, second, and Mra. Bunting,, William Gordon entertained; \ l . Colvin, who

j members of troop 28 of the B»y | was a medical patient, was released ,
------------------------------------ I Scouts at the home of his parents,, P'riday. '

Mra. Chester Mayes and little Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gordon Friday I  Mrs. N. C. Hill, a medical pa- !  
son, Billy Ridge, returned home evening.  ̂ tient since .Monday of last week,
Saturday from Lubbock, Tex., About fifteen scouts enjoyed a was discharged Friday, greatly ' 
where they visited Mra. Mayes,' marshmallow roast after which improved. |
parents, Mr. and Mra. W. W. A t-, Mra. Gordon seized an iced drink Eugene Bates of Elk, 11-year-

♦  4-

♦ Hospital yietvs J
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. Lura Ross of the hospital 
staff has been a medical patient 
since Sunday.

Jose Cruz, a medical patient 
since Monday, is showing slight 
improvement. '

Guy Seward was discharged Sat- < 
urday after nearly a week in the 
hospital as a medical patient.

Mrs Bailey Smith, who was ad-1 
milled Sunday, March 15, was re
moved to her home Friday. 1

Mra. Harold Morgan of Loco 
Hills and her son, Jimmie, who was 
bom March 16, were taken to their

o’clock, after which the meeting ing talk on “The Help of India.” 
will be held. Atthat time reporta About fifty women attended the 
from all orKUzationa of thejcottaap prayer meeting laat week, 
church will be made, by way o f ' "'hich are being held at 9:30 o’clock 
closing the church year. The new, each Tuesday morning at different
year will start April 1 

The pastor also announced the 
spring meeting of the Pecos Valley 
Presbytery will be in Dexter Mon
day and Tuesday, April 6 and 7. 
W. W. Byers, elder, hiu been elect
ed to represent the local church.

Fishing Prohibited 
For 1,000 Feet Each 

Side McMillan Dam

Fishing for a distance of l/KM) 
feet above Lake McMillan haa been 
prohibited by the state game com- 
mission until futther notice, ac
cording to a legal notice being pub
lished in this isme of The Advo
cate.

The nihja*  ̂ prohibit* fishing 
I f e «

homes in the neighborhood. All 
ladies are invited to attend.

After the meeting, refreshments 
were served to thirteen members.

Catholic Society
Members of the Catholic Altar 

Society met last Thursday after
noon at the home of Mra. J .  Clark 
Bruce.

After the business meeting, at 
which Mra. Waiter Nugent, presi
dent, presided, the afternoon was 
spent In sewing for the Red Cross.

Thirteen members were present.

Baptist Society
The Baptist Woman’s Missionary 

Society met last Thursday at the 
church for a royal service program. 

Mra. T. E. Brown was leader of 
. . J  the program, “Think on These
for 1,000 Wow the d ^ .  j Things, Whatsoever Things Are 

The order it signed by Colin j jug^.” Others on the program were 
Neblett, chairmaa of the commit-1 cole, Mra. Burr Clem,
sion, and is attested to b )^ ll 
Barker, dgeretary and fdita 
warden.

Iliott S. 
game

Mormon Miitionaries 
Speak AbdDt Church 

At Liois Club Meet

The Artesia Lions Club had as 
guests Wednesdsy noon Elders 
Chester J .  Buttan and Grant V. 
Williams, missi^aries of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of the Lat
ter Day Saints, Who spoke about 
the work of the church, commonly 
called the Mormoi CLhurch.

Elder Buttara gave a history of 
the Mormons and explained the 
work generally and Elder Williams 
spoke on “What Is the Mormon Se
curity Program 7"

Other guests of the club were 
Bernard Johnson, former secretary 
of the Artesia Lions Club, and 
Jack Deason, both of Roswell. Ho
mer Borland waa introduced as a 
new member of the club.

HOUSE IS GUTIED BY
FIR E SUNDAY EVENING

A house on Sduth First Street 
belonging to the Maloney Tank 
Company waa bady guttedihy fire 
about 7Mi;clock S u ^ y  evA ng, be
lieved to have be4n c a u ^  by an 
overheated water heater, left on 
while the tenantslthe H. T. Flynn 
family, jikre awai. V

The iCerior of |he house was all
aflame
cause of which tl e household be 
longings were detroyed or badly 
damaged.

A pedestrian li
tWto cars, a wife a|d an 18-year-old 
daughter.

discovered, be-

s man who haa

Mra. V, S. Hollie and Mra. Elmer 
McGuffln.

About fourteen members were 
present.

Christian Council
’The Christian Woman’s Council 

of the First Christian Church met 
at the church last Thursday after
noon.

Mra. E. C. Jackson presided at 
the business ipeeting in the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. C. E. 
Lsnnom.

Mra. Fannie Bruton led the de
votionals on “Prayer.” A talk on 
"Questions and Hidden Answers” 
was given by Mrs. J .  B. Atkeson. 
Mrs. W. H. Ballard gave a discus
sion on China,” and Mrs. Jackson 
gave a short book review.

Mrs. Clyde Dungan, accompanied 
by Mra. John Lanning at the piano, 
sang two vocal solos.

Mra. Frank Thomas and Mrs. 
Lanning, co-hostesses, served re
freshments, which carried out the 
councils’ colors of lavender and 
white, to twenty members and one 
guest, Mrs. Dungan.

A T T E N T I O N  V O T E R S

J. D. JO S E Y
Has Been Prevailed Upon and Nominated by Friends

to Run for

ARTESIA POLICE JUDGE
And Respectfully Solicits Your Vote and Influence on

Tuesday, April 7
At the Artesia Municipal Election 

IF  ELECTED  HE W ILL REN D ER JU STIC E WITH REASON
(Political Advertisement)

wood, about two months. and cookies. old son of L. T. Bates, was a med-

MRS. WOOD HOSTESS
ARTWOOD BRIDGE CLUB

Mra. J .  0 . Wood was hostess to 
members and guests of Artwood 
Pirates Bridge Club Wednesday 
evening.

Those present were Mrs. Frank 
Cogdell, a substituting guest, and 
Mra. 8. A. Lanning, Mra. Bryan 
Shoemake, Mrs. Lee Bums, Mra. 
M. Murphy, Mrs. R. D. Collier and 
Mrs. Thelma Yates, members.

At the close of the rounds of 
bridge a salad course was served. 
Mra. Yates received high score 
award, Mra. Murphy, second, and 
Mrs. Lanning, traveling.

FIR ST ANNIVERSARY

S A L E ! ! STARTS
THURSDAY

WK are celebrating our first anniversary in Artesia and we are 
going to share it with our customers by offering you great 

reductions on brand new women’s wear and shoes, right in time 
for Easter wear and all through Spring and Summer.
We can list only a few items, as space will not permit more, but 
when you come to our store and see the wonderful values we are 
offering, you cannot help from buying your complete outfit here.

Coats and Costume Suits
$34.50 to $39i0 value...................$29.75
$29.50 value............ ......................... $24.75
$21.50 value......................................$18.75

10% DISCOUNT ON ANY-PHING UNDER THESE PRICES

10%  Discount
ON

SLACK SUITS 
SKIRTS 
BLOUSES 
HATS

Dresses
$21^50 value

$12.95
$12.50 value $ 0  0 $  
s a le _________*

10% Discount on Lower 
Priced Dresses

HURRY I S H O E S
Come and make 
your select iona
from the most 
complete stock of 
women’s wear in 
the Pecos Valley.

20% Discount on 
Any Dark Shoes. 
10% Discount on 
all B e i g e  and 
White Shoes.

THE
Artaaia

Phone 64 V
SYMBOL OF FASHION

O G U E

STVXES TO PLEASE ALL 

Easter Fashion

D R E S S E S

$4.98
Designed with just the right touch. Tail
ored casual and dressy types to suit all your 
activities. Sparkling Spring prints and 
smart solid tones.

WOMENS SPRING HATS
A new hat is like a tonic in 4 A

LOW H EEL PUMPS
Trim and serviceable and dQ
smart as can be ................................ tpO . a!y

SPRING HANDBAGS
The accessory that does the most (1*1 QQ 
to complete your wardrobe ......... tp X .x O

GET SET FOR EASTER!

M E N ’S S U I T S  
$19.75

Styles you will be proud to “parade” in . . .  fabrics that will 
sen e you for seasons to come—at prices you will be glad 
to pay! All wool worsteds and gabardines. Your best bet 
for lasting smartness.

Famous Marathon*

M E N ’ S H A T S  
$3.98

The ’Triway Model! Wear it three smart waysl

U. a  fM. uif.

M E N ’ S S H O E S
For men who like the best in style
and com fort__________________ __________ $179
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Prevue Saturday ^i^ht 11:00
SUN.—MON.—Tl^ES. . ‘m a r c h  29—30—31

MORI RIP.R0ARING FUN
Ihm AM TMr Httarimn HHs k  ORt/

■BUM PtlVAnSM*'lN THE NAVY*! 
■MUTMTMOST!* *IEEF ’EM FLYING*!
Wewl— ffceir'r#
« M i  NAOS, OAO S, S I M m t S  mmd SWIMO!

DICK FORAN ANNE GW YNNE 
JO H N N Y MACK BROWN 

Th« MERRY MACS 
ELLA FITZGERALD 

THE HI-HATTERS 
'THE BUCKAROO BAND 
RANGER CHORUS of 40
«./# TtrmuU tfTmmtt!

~rU Rancmhct AptiT 
~Ci«c Me My Saddle'*

-Wake U pjKob*
^  t . "Beaide die Ex> Tomd*
■  V. ’ A T»ko, A TaAcT

CWtKiH ARTHUR LURM A t i ^  t>»,Airi, AtEX GOTTUtB 
A UNIVERSAl  PICTURE q C

Soil District Is 
Backing Nation 

To Limit in War

urpow of elocting on« alderman 
or each of the four warda, being

Warda No. 1. 2, S and 4, reapect-
Ne'ively, in the City of Arteaia, New 

Mexico, to serve for a term of 
four years, and for the further

“We are backing our nation to 
the limit in her wartime effort,” 
said Bernard Cleve, vice chairman 
of the Penasco Soil Conservation 
District, when queried recently on 
the attitude of fanners and ranch
ers in his district with regard to 
the war program confronting the 
nation.

Cleve pointed out that work al
ready was under way in the Klk, 
Rio Felix and Hope areas of the 
district, to promote and encourage 
higher yields; better farming and 
ranching practices; conservation of 
soil and water for the future; im
proving and rebuilding irrigation 
systems and ditches; control of 
flood waters; land levelling for 
water distribution; proper range 
management practices, and coor
dinating farms with ranches in 
growing feeds to supplement rang
es in winter.

“In order that we may be as 
nearly self-supporting as possible,” 
he continued, “and contribute to 
the nation’s general efforts, we are 
attempting, with the material and 
technical assistance of the Soil 
Conservation Service, to put into 
effect a complete program on our 
farms and ranches that will permit 
us to live at home.”

J .  B. Runyan, secretary of the 
district, who was accompanying 
Cleve, indicated he was in agree
ment with Cleve’s statements, and 
drew attention to a few facta and 
figures about the agreements 
signed, which cover 130,163 acres, 
with seventeen owners participat
ing, and affecting many more fam
ilies. Farl Miller, D. W. Carson 
and J .  P. Menefee are the latest to 
sign up in the Hope area.

purpose of electing one Police 
Judge for the term of two years, 
is hereby called and vrifl be
held on the first Tuesday In April 
being the seventh day of April, 
A D 1942.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN; 
That the following persons have

unknown heirs of Horace M. Mc
Cormick, deceased; and all un
known persona claiming any lien

r li

been appointed by the City Coun
cil of the City of Artesia, New 
Mexico, as judges and clerks to

lie City of Artesia, New

hold and conduct the regular bien
nial election, and the hereinafter
named places have been designat
ed as the voting places where said 
election shall be held, to wit: 

FIRST WARD
VOTING PLACE: American Le

gion Hut.
JUDGES:

Mrs. Je ff  Hightower 
Mrs. Morrison Livingston 
Mrs. J .  T. Caudle 
Alternate: Joe Foster 

CLERKS;
Mrs. Jno. Lanning

upon or right, title or Interest in 
or to the estate of said decedent; 
GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN; 
That J .  M. Jackson has filed his 
final account and petition for dis
charge as administrator of the es
tate of Horace M. McCormick, de
ceased; that the Honorable J .  T. 
Hardin has set the 24th day of 
April, 1942, at the hour of ten 
o’clock a. m. at the Probate Court 
Room in Carlsbad, New Mexico, as 
the da^, time and place for hear
ing objections, if any, to said final 
account. At the same time and 
place the iS'obate Court will pro-

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECTORT

Pete Loving 
Alternate: O. H. Browrn

SECOND WARD 
VOTING PLACE: City Hall. 

JUDGES:
Mrs. C. O. Brown 
Mrs. Nora B. Clayton
Mrs. Charles Moraan 
Alternate: Mrs. ^ y  Hardeman

WOULD MARK SITE
OF HISTORIC WELL

One of the historical spots of | 
the oil industry that next will be { 
marked so that its importance | 
will be apparent is the site of the | 
first “commercial” oil well in i 
Kansas. It is at the edge of Ne- I 
odesha. On Nov. 28, 1892, the | 
well was completed. It made about 
fifteen barrels per day.

A special committee of the Ne- 
odeshe Chamber of Commerce is 
at work on plans to erect a mon
ument and to dedicate it during 
the fiftieth anniversary year of 
the first well’s completion.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ J R ic e  Places on
J Pix Rliapsifdy J
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  By Mary Jane ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

A l l- S t a r  T e a m  
O f  T e x a s  L im p

Defense priority ratings have 
been given to materials needed in 
the commercial manufacture of 
vitamins B1 and riboflavin.

The V’alley Theater has a solid 
attraction in Republic’s “Heart of 
the Rio Grande," which will open 
Sunday for a three-day run with 
the one and only Gene Autry.

If anyone wonders just what it 
is that Autry has that makes him 
one of the most spectacular attrac
tions the boxoffice ever has known, 
let him just observe the effect Aut
ry has on his local fans in the cur
rent picture.

Whether he is singing, roping, 
riding the range, bronc’ busting, or 
making love, he is always tops with 
his audience, and “Heart of the Rio 
Grande” is admirably suited to his 
colorful personality.

The story is somewhat of a de
parture from many of his previous 
films. Gene is temporary guardian 
over a group of schoolgirls who are 
sent to the dude ranch where he is 
foreman for a summer holiday. 
When one of them—Edith Fellows 
—proves fractious, he “rides herd” 
on her until he ultimately has 
transformed her from a petulant, 
spoiled and unhappy child to a 
wholesome and loveable youngster,

A pretty girl figures in the scene 
too—the group’s ycung teacher, 
played by Fay McKenzie, who was 
first teamed with Autry in “Down 
Mexico Way," and bids fair to be
come one of the screen’s most 
glamorous leading ladies. She is 
definitely not “just another pretty 
girl.”

Johnny Rice, a former Artesia 
High School athlete has made good 
m college basketball this year. He 
was selected as one of the first 
team all-stars fur the Texas Con
ference, according to The Mega
phone, Southwestern College paper, 
Georgetown, Tex. He is the son of 
the Rev. and Mrs. John S. Rice, 
now of Odessa, Tex.

TTie team selected for all-stars: 
Willis, Mc.Murry College, forward, 
six feet four inches; Cotton, TWC, 
forward, 8-7; Odell, center, HP, 
8-8; Hay, guard, ACC, 6-11; Rice, 
guard, SWe, 5-10.

The Megaphone continues: “Rice 
at five-ten is the runt of the team, 
one inch shorter than Hay. He is 
a hustler and a ball hawker. He 
is also one of the leading scorers, 
Tinishing third in the individual 
tabulation with 172 points in twelve 
games."

He was second in points per 
game with an average of 14.3. 
Southwestern finished sixth in 
games won in the conference and 
for a sophomore on the team sec
ond from the cellar to make the 
all-star team was rather unusual.

Rice’s total scores, counting the 
non-conference games totaled 
around .300, for the season as they 
played about as many non-confer
ence games as they did conference 
games.

There used to be a naval rating' 
of pigeon quartermaster for the 
men in charge of the Navy homing i 
pigeons.

CLERKS
.Mrs. Jess Truett 
Mrs. Walter Nugent 
Alternate: Mrs. Jno. Vandagriff 

THIRD WARD
VOTING P L A C E :  Central 

School.
JUDGES;

Mr. A. C. Crosier 
Mrs. A. P. Mahone 
Mr. O. R. Gable 
Alternate: Mrs. Will Linell 

CLERKS:
.Mrs. P. V. Morris 
Mrs. Marvel Archer 
Alternate; Mrs. R. N. Russell 

FOURTH WARD 
VOTING PLACE: City Ware

house (908 W. Quay).
JUDGES:

Mrs. H. B. Gilmore 
Mrs. Lloyd Simons 
Mrs. Max Schulze 
Alternate: Mrs. Beatrice Blocker. 

CLERKS:
Mrs. Nolan Pollard 
Mrs. I. C. Keller 
Alternate: Mrs. B. E. Spencer 
Nominations filed are as follows, 

to wit:
MAYOR: Emery Carper (Two-year 

term).
ALDERMEN:

First Ward: Four-year term— 
Al G. Glasser

Second Ward: Four-year term— 
C. O. Brown

Third Mard: Four-year term— 
Fred Brainard

Fourth Ward: Four-year term— 
Arba Green 

POLICE JUDGE:
Two-year term—W. H. Ballard— 

J .  1). Josey (one to be elected). 
Polls will be opened at nine 

o’clock a. m. and closed at six 
o’clock p. m., and any qualified 
elector under the laws of the State 
for county officers who shall have 
actually resided in the City of Ar-

ceed to determine the heirship of
of hissaid decedent, the ownership 

estate, and the interest of each 
claimant thereto and therein, and 
the persons entitled to distribution 
thereof. i

Neil B. Watson, whose address! 
is Artesia, New Mexico, is attorney | 
for the administrator. j

W ITNESS, My hand and thej 
seal of said Court on this 11th day 
of March, 1942.

MRS, R. A. WILCOX, 
County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 

(SEA L) ll-4t-14

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

No. 7776

A Thusibnail Claaslfieatien ef
E M E R G E N C Y  and IMPORTANT  

PH O N E N U M B E R S  and A D D R ESSES

[ z i a B a B K H
FIRE AND POLICE

Fire, Tell Central, or Call--------------------------- Ph* W
Police, Tell Central, or CaU--------------------------Ph. 198

INSURANCE
Pete L. Loving, General Insurance, 301 Wash. Ph. 518 

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service---------------Ph» 52

ACCOUNTANTS, PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS 
Blanche McCoy, Stenographic, Report Serv— Ph. 770

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING ^
Doc Loucka, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay—Ph. 65

FEED S .
E . B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds---------- Ph. 84-,

SHOE REPAIRING
Hefley’s Shoe Shop, Expert Repairing 108 S.Roselai

NOTICE OF SUIT
COMMEI^IAL PRINTING 

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—CaU Us-------- Ph.
S. W. GILBERT, Plaintiff, var- 

sus GERTRUDE HAMMANG, if I 
living, and if  dead, the unknown' 
heirs of GERTRUDE HAMMANG,! 
deceased, impleaded with the fol-| 
lowing named defendants against
whom substituted service is herelyr
sought to be obtained, to-wit 
C. Hammang, if living, and if dead, 
the unknown heirs of J .  C. Ham-, 
mang, deceased; D. B. Fant, if i 
living, and if dead, the unknosm 
heirs of D. B. Fant, deceased; T. 
H. Malone, if living, and if dead, I 
the unknown heirs of T. H. Malone, 
deceased; Estella J .  Barothy, if 
living, and if dead, the unknown 
heirs of Estella J .  Barothy, de-. 
ceased; and all unknown claimants 
of interest in the premises adverse 
to the plaintiff. Defendants.
THE STATE OF NEW’ MEXICO 

TO: Each Of The Above' 
Named Defendants: '

You, and each of you, are hereby, 
notified that the plaintiff has filed. 
his complaint against you in the 
above entitled and numiMred cause 
in the Office of the Clerk of th e ' 
District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein the plaintiff 
seeks to quiet title against the 
claims of the defendants named, 
and referred to 'in  the above en-' 
titled and numbered cause, to the 
follo>»ing described lands and real, 
estate situated in Eddj County, 
New Mexico, to-wit:

Northwest Quarter of the 
Southwest Quarter (NW% 
S WQ)  of SMtion 1^ Town

fice address is 107 Roaelawn, Ar
tesia, New Mexico.

vnTN ESS, My hand and the seal 
of this Court this 26 day of Feb
ruary, 1M2. ___

ETHEL M. HIGHSMITH, 
Clerk of the District Court 
Eddy County, New Mexico 

(SEA L) 10-4t-lS

United States Department of the 
Interior, District Land Of^cc, Las 
Cruces, New Mexico. Notice is 
hereby given that the lands herein 
describ«^ in the Artesia Oil and 
Gas Field, New Mexico are offered 
to the qualified bidder of the high
est amount offered per acre as a 
bonus for the privilege of leasing 
the lands under section 17 of the

England’s playful idlers now 
playing rough srith the Nazis. Ines 
Robb, popular feature writer. Just 
returned from London, tells what 
blue-blooded good-time Chaiiieo 
and glamour gals who once did al
most anything to avoid work ars 
now doing to work havoc with the 
Axis. Read her entertaining and 
enlightening article in The Anseri- 
can Weekly, the magazine distrib
uted with next wreck’s Los Angeles 
Examiner. IS-ltX

ECONOMICAL?

leasing act as amended by the act 
of August 21, 1936 (49 SUt. 676;
30 U.S.C. 185) at the royalty rate 
scale in the lease form showm in 
Circular 1386 at a sale to be held 
in the United States I.and Office 
at I.aa Cruces, New Mexico at 10
o’clock A. M. April 22, 1942 in the 
following parcels: Parcel No. 1, 
T. 18 S., R. 27 E., Sec. 1, SEW;

parce
pnl 
•Is: P iarcel No. 1,

Parcel No. 2, T. 18 S., R. 27 E., Sec. 
12, all. 'The successful bidder must 
deposit on date of sale with the 
officer in charge of the sale a cer
tified check on a solvent bank or 
cash for one-fifth of the amount

Joe: “Is your wife economical?** 
Blow: “Occasionally. She had 

only twenty-four candles on her 
thirty-fifth birthday cake.” ^

bid by him and file the showing of
ifi

tesia for thirty days next preced- 
id w[

ORDER CLOSING PORTION OF 
LAKE McMil l a n  t o  f i s h 
in g .

Under authority conferred upon 
the State Game (Jommiasion by 
Chapter 57-107 of the New Mexico 
statutes Annotated, 1929 Compila
tion, and Chapter 117 of the 1931 
Session Laws, IT IS HEREBY OR
DERED by the State Game 0>m- 
mission that that portion of Lake 
McMillan, in Eddy County, for a 
distance of one thousand feet above 
the dam and one thousand feet be
low the dam be closed to all fish
ing until further Order of the State 
Game Commizsion.

Notice thereof is hereby ordered 
published, as provided by law, in 
the Artesia Advocate, a newspaper 
of general circulation in Eddy 
County.

D at^  at Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
this 28th day of February, 1942.

STATE GAME 
COMMISSION,

By: COLIN NEBLETT, 
Chairman

ATTEST:
ELLIOTT S. BARKER,

Secretary.
13-lt

ing the election and who shall have 
registered as re<|uired by law, shall 
be deemed a qualified voter.

I, Emery Carper, Mayor of the 
City of Artesia, New Mexico, un
der and by virtue of the power 
vested in me, do hereby issue the 
foregoing official call for the reg
ular biennial election.

EMERY CARPER,
Mayor

ATTEST:
T. H. RAGSDALE,

Clerk
13-2t-14

IN 'THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE E S 
TATE OF HORACE M. Mc- 
CORMICK, Deceased.

No. 1013

NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN- 
AL A(XOUNT OF J . M. JACK- 
SON, ADMINISTRATOR.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
Ella McCormick Davis, J .  E. Mc
Cormick, Maggie Mc(^rmick Car' 
son, Addie McCoi-niick Ward, Etta
McCormick Pirtle, Belvia McCor
mick Buchanan, Loften McCormick, 
B. Franklin McCormick, Sr; all

OFFICIAL CALL FOR REGULAR 
BIENNIAL ELECTION FOR 
THE CITY OF ARTESIA. I

ship 17 South, Range 26 East, 
N.M.P.M. Lot 4, Section 19,
Township 17 South, Range 26 
East, N.M.P.M.

and plaintiff prays that plaintifFs 
th

sgai
adverse claims of the defendants

estate in and to the above decribed 
premises be established against the

and each of them and any and all 
persons claiming by, through, and
under them be barred and forever
estopped from having or claiming 
any lien upon or any right, title, 
or interest in or to the above de
scribed premises adverse to the 
plaintiff: and that the plaintifFs 
title thereto be forever quieted and 
act at rest.

You, and each of you, are hereby 
notified that unless you enter or 
cause to be entered your appear
ance in the above entitled and 
numbered cause on or before the 
16th day of April, 1942, judgment 
will be rendered against you in 
said cause by default.

Plaintiff’s attorney is Ray C. 
Cowan, whose office and post of-

qualifications to receive a lease re
quired by section 7 of Circular 
1386. 'The remainder of the bonus 
and the annual rental at the rate 
of 11.00 per acre must be paid and 
a $5000 coiporate surety bond 
must be furnished prior to the is
suance of the lease. Bids may be 
submitted for both parcels of land 
provided the aggregate acreage of 
such parcels and all other holdings 
of the bidder in the Artesia field 
is not in excess>uf 2660 acres, sep
arate leases to issue for each par
cel. Bidders are warned against 
violation of Section 59, United
.States Criminal Code, approved

nls ■ ■April 4, 1909, prohibiting unlawful 
combination or intimidation of bid
ders. The right is reserved to re
ject any and all bids in the dis
cretion of the Secretary of the 
Interior. Register. 10-6t-14

F O R  S A L E  <
Alfalfa Hay 
Alfalfa Seed 

Cotton Seed, Delinted 
Cotton Seed in the 

Lint
Shelled Corn 

Ear Com 
Seed Com 

Barley
Buy While Ton Can Get It

E. P. MALONE
Upper Cottonwood

L A D I E S !

Domestic cement may be shipped 
in sacks, bam or bulk—but regard
less of how its’ shipped, it’s always 
billed in barrels.

The U.S.S. Silversides is the 
first submarine to be built under 
the new defense program.

A p«‘destrian is a man who has 
two cars, a wife and an 18-year-old 
daughter.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
That the regular biennial election 
of the City of Artesia, New Mex- i 
ico, for the purpose of electing a

of two years, and for the f u l le r
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I T h ere ’s no need to exert yourself 
by having to b eer down on a hard 
braka pedal. T b it  condition can ba 

: aaaily ramedied by a  sim ple braka 
i adjustm ent. If your b rak e* no long

er operate with a  aoft. aa*y pedal 
I we auggest that you drive in and lal I ns test them on our B ear Hydraulic 
. Braka T aster. T h is m achine tell* in 
{ a burry ju st w hat ia w rong. T o  you 

it can bring m any milea of com fort- 
abla, oa*y braka oparalion and safar 
driving.

Courtaoua attendanta will bandia 
iba taaling. T b a  tast ia quickly 
mada and you 'll soon bo on your 
way bappiar, aafar.
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Artesia^s New 
pre f̂one Dealer
We Are Pleased to Announce That the Firestone Tire and 

Rubber Company Has Appointed Us Authorized F i r e s t o n e  

Distributor for the Artesia Territory,

Opening Saturday
HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR NEW F I R E S T O N E  ITEMS:

R A D I O S

•  Chippendale •
11-tube combination (radio 

and phonograph), 14-inch 
Philharmonic speaker

$169.93

•  Beverly
9-tube combination (radio and phono
graph), 12-inch Philharmonic speaker

$139J;0

•  Pickwick
7 tube combination (radio 

and phonograph), 10-inch 
Philharmonic speaker

$101.50

•  Cavalcade
10 tubes, 12-inch 

Philharmonic speaker

$79.93
'4.>«

• Table Models 
and Portables

$15.95 to $49.95

•  Battery Sets
For Farmers and Ranchers 

BaUeries $ ^ 6 .9 5

W E CARRY A COMPLETE 
STOCK BATTERIES 
FOR MOST RADIOS

G A S  R A N G E S
StandardDeluxe

Completely insulated, oven 
temperature controlled by 
Robertshaw Oven Heat 
Regulator, equipped with 
regular oven and barbe
cue ovens.

$139.95

Top quality in low price 
range, gives you every 
convenience of modem 
cooking.

$89.95

Electric

Refrigerators

$114.50

Bicycles

$39.45
And Up

FO R  LAWN AND GARDEN
Lawn MowersHose

9i-inch, onc- 
p I jr . h e a v y  
double braid
ed. 5 0 - f o o t  
lengths

HOSE NOZZLES  _69c
S P R IN K L E R S ___35c up
H O E S _____________ $1.09
R A K E S ___________ $1.09
SH O V ELS_________$1.49

Standard Quality—$7.95
10-inch wheel*. *olid rubber tirea

Master Quality—$11.95
lO-inch wheel*, nolid rubber tires
Supreme Quality—$14.95
lO-inrh wheel*, with semi-pneu- 
malic tires, 6-inch diameter cutting 
reel.

HEDGE
CLIPPERS
SHEARS

TROWELS

Complete Line

r THERMOS
BOTTLES

and
PICNIC

JUGS

Sporting Goods
Tennis Racquets and 

Badminton Sets

J A C K S
Hydraulic and Manual

H O M E  A P P L I A N C E S
D ELUXE TOAST 

AND JAM SET

$16.95

ELECTRIC IRONS

$6.95

ELECTRIC SILEX  
CO FFEE MAKER

$5.75

GRILL-W AFFLE  
COMB. BAKER

$8.25
IRONING BOARDS

$3.69
WESTINGHOUSE

VACUUM
CLEANER

$41.85

S P E C I A L T H I S
W E E K

Auto Accessories 

Deluxe Spotlights
Installed ^ J 2 . 5 0

Car Radios 
$38i0-$42i0

INSTALLED COMPLETE

A rte s ia  A u t
Phone 52 Authorized Agent Main at Roeelawn

Helps You Cel
M O R S  

M ILE  AG S
F R O M  YO U R

T IR E S
And Keeps Your 
C a r  O p e r a t i n g  
Longer And More 

Economically
T o d a y  it is the responsibility 

o f us all to make our tires and 
cars last longer. Frequent and 
regular care by service experts 
has always been advisable in tire

T i f  . . .

i V

AN
and car m aintenance. Now it is 
essential! Firestone originated One*Stop Service for car owners years ago 
in  the belief that both tires and cars should receive frequent and expert 
attention. O ur great variety of services, manv of w hich are free, and the 
wealth of tire knowledge w hich our trained service men pe>ssess becom e 
yours w hen  you sign up for The Firestone Extra \Uleage P lan .

Here’is What Ypu, pot
COME IN, REGISTER FOR THE FIRESTONE PLAN

l l f i The Firestone plan it simple — no red 
tape — no obligation. You don’t pay for any 
Bcr\'ice vou don't order. You don’t order 
any sers’ice you don’t want. We thoroughlv 
inspect your tires and car. Your car is 
re"istered. You select a date for future month 
to month inspection. We keep an accurate 
monthly record of vour car. This ser\ice is 
free. You pay only for materials you order.•  -  -  •  -  -  .  ’ ■Z'T • '

USE THE WINDSHIELD STICKER FOR PREFERRED SERVICE
You receive a windshield sticker for 

preferred attention as soon as you drive 
into our station. Your tires will be 
inflated to recommended pressure and

FOLLOW THE SUGGESTIONS 
IN THIS FREE BOOKLET

You will be given a 
copy of “How to Get 
More M ileage From 
Your Tires and Keep 
Your Car Operating 
L o n g er and  M ore 
Econom ically." This 
booklet suggests simple 
driving rules to lengthen 
the life of tires and car.

inspected for injuries that might cause 
premature failure, and vour batterv and 
spark plugs w ill also he tested. 
Remember—all this service is free.

COME IN FOR REGULAR 
MONTHLY INSPECTION

Frequent and regular inspection is 
impiTrtant. You tell us w hat day of the 
month will be most consenient for 
you tc have a thorough bumper-to- 
bumper inspection. You will receive a 
post-card reminder several days in 
advance to bring in vour car for our 
complete inspection service.

WE SEND YOU A REMINDER ONCE A  MONTH TO COME 
IN FOR SERVICE

We send you a post-card two or three 
days before the date YOU select for 
monthly service. Tires are checked for 
bruises, cuts, breaks and inflation. We 
ch e ck  th o ro u g h ly  your b a tte ry , 
lubricating system, wheel packs, oil level, 
transmission and differential.

WE A D V I S E  Y OU  OF 
SERVI CE REQUI RED

You receive a complete report of our 
free inspection. Where performance can 
be improved, service will be suggested 
for vour approval.
WE BRAND YOUR INITIALS 

ON ALL YOUR TIRES
We will brand all your tires with 

your initials. This “Saffi-Brand” service 
gives you added p ro tection  and 
personalizes your tires.

m
WE CHARGE ONLY TOR
SERVICE YOU AUTHORISE

No service is charged unless you 
expressly authorize it. If you are a careful 
driver, your car may run for months 
w'ithout needing service other than the 
free insp ection  offered under The 
Firestone Extra Mileage Plan.

IN ADDITION WE RENDER THESE FREE 
EVERY TIME YOU COME IN

As soon as we see the Extra Mileage sticker on 
your windshield we render the services given under 
this Extra Mileage plan. Your Extra Mileage sticker is 
your assurance of having vour tire inflation checked 
and your battery inspected every time you come in. 
Register today for Firestone Extra Mileage free service.

SERVICES

OEFfCfAi
Tint

IMfOUMATIOM

Bring questions about new and used tires to us. 
If you hold a rationing board certificate, bring it 
to us for new tires. We are in constant touch with 
official information about tire rationing, retreads, 
new regulations and methods of conserving rubber.
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WHATS WHAT
-In-

NEW MEXICO
Newa Briefs of the “Sunshine 

State" Gleaned From 
Many Sources

New Mexico’s 1942 Blue Book— 
paper-bound volume of gouem- 
menUl election information pub
lished biennially by the secretary of 
state’s office—is ready for distri
bution. Secretary of State Je.^sio 
Goiuales said the 2,1*00 copies 
would be given out on request “as 
long as they last."

those paper and black powder fus
es, which it was planning to use in 

' the ceremonial burning of Zozobra, 
Fiesta’s Old Man Gloom. Both 
fuses and practice set were seized 
by the FBI and Uwal peace officers 
in a round-up of enemy alien prop
erty there. Mike Hoben, teacher 
of the AWVS code class, explained 
that the practice outfit, converted 
from a tiny portable radio, had 
been on loan to the wife of an 
alien—hence was confiscated. Will 
Shuster, national-known Santa Fe 
Artist and creator of the effigy 
Zozobra, told newsmen the fuses 
were taken from the home of an 
alien sculptor who assists in stag- 
ir.g the Fiest spectacle.

of Mines, who offered the govam- 
ment facilities of the school and of 
Socorro’s new airport.

Seven or eight persons were bit
ten at Las Cruces by a dog which 
District Health Officer C. W. Ber
ger said was rabies infected. The 
animal was killed by police.

No Strike, More Work Pledge 
May Be Sent to Congressmen

G. E. Kaiser, a former reserve ■ W. D. Burks, assistant manager 
first lieutenant in the Field Artil- ( j  Penney Company store

attended a “first men’s”
at William Beaumont Hospital, E r  , . . .  ___ _»
Paso, Friday for re-entrance into meeting of assistant managers of
the service. He now is awaiting Southeast New Mexico in Clovis
his call. Monday and Tuesday.

One New Mexican was among 
272 of the Navy’s personnel com
mended by the Pacific Fleet com- 
mander-in-chief for heroism, brav
ery and gallant conduct during the 
Japanese attacks on Pearl Harbor 
and Wake Island. He was David 
Herman Click of Grants. It was 
not disclosed where he was sta
tioned at the time of the attack.

The New Mexico employment se
curity commission report*‘d job re
placements during 1941 totaled 49,- 
250 for a gain of 63 per cent over 
1940,

District Attorney Martin Threet 
of T Cruces m iss^ his first court 
opening in nine years. Reason: 
TTium dental work wath in prog- 
reth.

An amendment to automobile ra
tioning orders was said by stale 
rationing ofHcials to mean that 
men called into the armed forces 
may sell their 1942 automobiles 
without restrictions. Previously it 
vras required that no 1942 model 
be sold unless with permission of 
rationing boards.

The state board of public health, 
correi’ting a five-year-old mistake, 
reduced the fee on delayed birth 
certificates from $1 to 50 cents. 
The error was disi-overed by Health 
Department officials when they 
read proof on a WPA writers’ pro
ject compilation of public health 
laws which included a 19.37 statute 
fixing delayed birth certification 
fees at 60 cents. The board also 
apprt'ved a pn»gram for Health 
Department and Federal Fish and 
Wildlife Bureau c«M>peration to 
combat rabies among d»gs and wild 
animals in South New Mexico coun
ties. I ’r.der the plan, the Health 
llepartment would work with fed
eral wildlife agents in setting quar
antine areas.

Vegetable and fruit growers of 
the .Mountain Park-High Rolls vi
cinity have completed a coopera
tive organization for the packing 
and selling of their products and 
have started construction of a co- 
ojierative building for the packing 
and sales agency. Edgar Cadwalla- 
dcr is president of the organiza
tion: George Haile, vice president, 
and Mrs. Kathryn Sjiencer, secre
tary-treasurer. The new building 
is UH»xl50 feet in size and wall cost 
approximately $7,(*<K). The Moun
tain Park-High Rolls group in nor- 
n-.al years ships approximately 125 
carloads of vegetables and fruit.

Started in Oklahoma, a form of 
pledge has been sent by thousands 
of residents of the Southwest to 

i members of Congress, in which 
they declare they will not vote for 
the re-election of any senator or 
representative who does not vote 
consistently for a law outlawing 
all stnkes in every industry con
nected with defense, and who does 
not vote to abolish the forty-hour 
law.

It is being reproduced here today 
for the benefit of Advocate read

ers, as the pledge movement 
spreads farther and farther from 
Uklahoma.

Because production must be 
step|>ed up in the United States, 
factories must be placed on an un
interrupted twenty-four-hour bas
is, seven days a week and the for
ty-hour law must be suspended for 
the duration, in the opinion of the 
majority of citizens.

Here, then, is their opportunity 
to declare themselves:

The New Mexico State F'.F.A. 
convention will be held on the State 
College compus April 10 and 11, 
according to Frank Wimberly, di- 
i*ctor of state vocational educa
tion, who will be in direct charge 
of the contests. More than 400 fu
ture farmers, representing the high 
sc'hools of the state are expected to 
:>e in attendance.

A 1941 art providing for nomina
tion of county commissioners by 
the districts in which they live, in-' 
stead of by the county as a whole, 
haa been called unconstitutional by 
the attorney general’s office. As
sistant C. C. McCulloh expressed 
belief to State Demo.’ratic Chair
man Guy Shepard that the original 
law—providing for nomination by 
the county—was still in effect.

New Mexico’s cash income from 
wool production last year totaled 
55,i*73,iHM*, an increase of nearly 
#1.0<»o,»00 over the 194D figure al
though actual pri»duction was less. 
The report placed wool production 
last year at 15.>*54.oo<» pi'unds 
compared with 16,4.39,*»o0 pounds 
valued at $4,274,' ' in 1940. Mo
hair production last year totaled 
l,13(*,ooo pounds with a rash value 
of #o'.*9,000.

Carl Greer, .\vis-Pinon bus op- 
erat<ir, tells the prize wolf story: 
!iwen Prather had a wolf in a wire 
pen on his ranch a few miles from 
Pinon. The wolf dug out under a 
plank that was buried a few inches 
underground with wire fastened to 
it, ate a chicken and went into the 
bam where there were two dogs 
peacefully reclining on a bale of 
hay when discovered by Prather. 
He turned the dogs and Sir Wolf 
out thinking that the dogs would 
have a lively chase, but they en- 
t«Ted into a play with the wolf and 
Prather had to put his greyhound 
“on the job” to keep the wolf from 
getting away.

XIY 1‘LEIHIE TO HELP WIN THE WAR

I solemnly pledge that I will refuse to vote for the re-elec
tion of any United States senator or any United States congress
man who does not consistently vote for a law outlawing all 
strikes in every industry connected with defense and who does 
not vote to abolish the limitation of forty hours a week labor in 
defense industries for the remainder of the war.

(Signed)................................................
(Name)

(Address)

Arv Y on Serving 
avilian Defense?

This is one of a series of releases 
from the Office of Civilian Defense 
explaining the various insignia 
adopted and the general duties of
the wearers.

sibly another next Tuesday even
ing.

The Monday classes are from 
to 7:30 o’clock and 7:30 to 

8:li0 o’clock and the Thursday 
classes will be from 6:30 to 7:30 
o’clock.

Alex Irvington is assisting at the 
Monday classes.

. Charles P. Garrett and associ
ates of Union County were low 
bidders on 15,000,000 board feet of 
timber offered at the state land of- 
Tice’s March sale held in Reserve, 

 ̂ (Commissioner H. R. Rodgers an
nounced. Rodgers described the 
sale as one of the “most satisfac
tory” the state has held, but de
clined to disclose Garrett’s bid un
til bond was made and the contract 
signed.

The 1942 state high school bas- 
kethall tournament held in Santa 
Fe grossed slightly more than 
$2,700, Director Stanley Milford 
said. Last year’s tourney, also 
held there, brought in about $2,4'K*.

Adj. Gen. R. C. Charlton dis
closed plans for an occupational 
inventory of New Mexico draft 
registrants. The plan, ordered by 
national headquarters, will be ap
plied initially to third registration 
men. Later, however it is to be 
extended to undrafted men of pre
vious registrations. The first step, 
said Charlton, would be for local 
boards to mail out occupational 
questionnaires, on which regis
trants would list their skills, abili
ties and experience. This infor
mation will be coordinated with the 
aid of the U. S. Employment Serv
ice, so that it may be available 
readily if the nation should deter
mine to draft Workers as well as 
soldiers.

The New Mexico Kcd Cross In- , 
structors already have turned out 
321 certified home nurses, Mid
western Nursing Service Director 
Myrtis Coltharp informed the State ' 
Defense Council. The Red Cross 
has 134 authorized instructors 
teaching fifty-eight classes in the 
state.

CLARKE REPRESENTS
CHA.MBER AT .MEETING

AUXUARY FIREMEN
New Mexico’s highways maps— 

250.000 copies of them—are ready 
for distribution to motorists ad
dressing their requests to the State 
Tourist Bureau.

Indians at Acnma Sky City are 
eager to help Uncle Sam win the 
war, and they want to make cer
tain their defense bond money is 
u.«ed for the bare essentials. Re
cently the Acoma Indians invested 
$4,000 in Defense Savings Bonds. 
Tliey had an afterthought, and the 
United Pueblos Agency received 
this message; “tVe are very alnd to 
let Uncle Sam have the use of our 
money. But please inform him 
that we do not wish these funds to 
be used to buy liquor for the sold- 
diers."

Officials of two New Mexico 
l ilies have offered the federal gov
ernment school and airport facili
ties for national defense. Mayor 
.'̂ am Klein of La.s Cruces and Pres
ident Carter Womack of the Cham
ber of Commerce, accompanied by 
Sen. Dennis Chavez, conferred la.st 
week with officials of the War De
partment. A few hours later Sen. 
' havez attend«‘d another confer
ence, accompan>ing Mayor J .  O. 
Gallegos of Socorro and John E. 
' amptiell, chairman of the board of 
regents of the New Mexico School

The State Supreme Court held 
unanimously that sections on the 
1941 dry-cleaning act empowering 
a state board to fix minimum pric
es for the industry was unconsti
tutional. The opinion, written by 
Justice Bickley, upheld District 
Judge Kool of Bernalillo County, 
in holding that those provisions of 
the statute were “so indefinite, un
certain and incapable of construc
tion and interpretation” as to ren
der them “inoperative and void.” 
The high court referred specifical
ly to rectiiins 4, ♦> and 12, which 
provide, respectively, for the state 
dry-cleaning board’s power to fix 
prices, for a list of minimum prices 
and for penalties for violations, 
ranging from $25 to $200 fines and 
10 to 90 days in jail. The court 
held the rest of the statute was 
valid.

The Auxiliary Fireman will wear 
a maltese croas in red within white 
triangle set in blue circle.

Because numerous fires can 
start simultaneously and spread 
swiftly during or after a raid, it ia 
necessary to augment the regular 
fire-fighting forces. Auxiliarj’ 
fire stations with an officer or 
first grade fireman in charge of 
each probably will bo established 
around each existing engine com
pany. Enrolled volunteers will be 
assigned to each fire station. They 
should be men who are not subject 
to military draft.

The wearing of this insigne is 
limited to workers enrolled as Aux
iliary Firemen in the Artesia Civil
ian Defense Organization.

Dr. John J .  Clarke, Jr ., president 
of the Artesia Chamber of Cugi- 
merce represented the chamber at 
a meeting of the Associated South
west Chambers of Commerce in El 
Paso Sunday.

He was accompanied there by his 
parents. Dr. and .Mrs. J .  J .  Clarke, 
the former of whom at o*- *'me 
also was president of the .» lesia 
Chamber of Commerce, and who, 
incidentially, is being mentioned at 
Hobbs, where he maintains an of
fice, for (Jongress.

th e  Wcuf ia Saae oh 

WUolo Readuuf
Subscribe to your iarorit* magoiinM cannot be duplicated. Select the moq- 
olong with this newspaper, ond take aiines you won! irom the lists below, 
advantage oi bargain prices that then accept this eoluable oUer today:

A ONE-YEAB - SUBSCRIPTION TO THIS 
NEWSPAPER. AND 3 GREAT MAGAZINES

ALL FOR ONLY $ ^ 0 0  IF YOU ACT NOW

OROUIb A — tIU C T OM m U Z IM

□  Collier’s Weekly _________
□  Look (Every other week)....
Q  American Alagarinc______
□  Kntbook .Magaiine
□  t:hrUlian Herald ...... ..........
□  Parents’ MagatiiM_______
□  Beauty tc Health (fonnerly

ITr. 
1 Yr. 
1 Yr.

I Yr. □  Liberty Magazine
I Yr. O  Flower Grower
1 Vr. □  Cailunin Digest ...
I Yr. □  You (Every other nionsh)....! Yr.
I Yr. □  Official Delcriive Stories...... 1 Yr.
1 Yr. □  Popular Mechanics ______ I Yr,
Physical Culture)___________  - I Yr.

OROUP B — UUtT M( lUUZIM
□  Sports Afield ..
□  True Stocy ......
n  American Girl
□  S  remland .....
□  Fact Digest ___

-I Yr, 
„1 Yr. 
,.l Yr. 
..1 Yr. 
.1 Yr.

□  Science k  Discovery
□  Outdoors (12 Issues)
□  Sneen Guide___
□  The Woman ___
□  Clkh . .......... .......

....I Yr.
-14 Me. 
_ ..l  Yr. 
_ I Y r ,  
— I Yr.

OROUP C —
□  Open Road (Boss) (12 Isa.) 14 Mo.
□  Household Magarine 2Yr.
□  Farm JrnL k  Farmer’s Wife 2 Yr.
□  Breeder G azette........... ..... 2 Yr.
□  Capper’s Tanner ......... — —2  Yr.
□  Modem Romances ------------1 Yr.
□  Pathfinder (W eekly)--------1 Yr.

I i u i r  MN IU 6U I M

□  American Poullrv Jonmal. .2  Yr.
□  Hunting k  Fishing...... ........1 Yr.
□  American Fruit Grower___ I Yr.
□  N afl Livestock Prodnce»...2 Yr.
□  Tme Romances I Yr.
□  Succestfid Fanning
□  surer Screen ..........

-2Yr.
-lYC.

CHECK MAGAZINES DESIRED AND CUP THIS AD . . .

. . . MAIL IT TODAY TO THE ADVOCATE
Gentlemen: I enclose $4. Please enter my subscription to the 
three magazines selected and a year's subscription to your 
newspaper.

NAME .................................. .....................................................................

STREET OH R T D.....................................................................................

POST o m c E  ....................................................................................
Oflan Fully Ouaraalood. Plsoao AUsar 4 to I Wsoka tor Ftaat Magt

MILLS STARTS CLASSES
IN W KI.DING TTIIS W EEK

J . S. Mills started a welding 
school of two classes of eight at 
his home Monday evening and 
plans to open another class with
six students this evening and pos-

Runting and fishing license 
forms for the license y«ar opening 
April 1 are being sent out to dis- 
trihutors throughout the state. “I 
hope they will be used,” said Ward
en Elliott Barker. “Despite the 
w-ar, sportsmen shouldn’t deny 
themselves at least some hunting 
and fishing.” The first new licens
es were issued to Game Commis
sion ^em bers Colin Neblett, Hugh 
W’oodward and Charles Highes, and 
to Barker.

= - * i

ill

If it’s all right with the FBI, the 
American Women’s Volunteer Serv
ices of Santa Fe would like to have 
that Morse code practice set back 
again. And the SanU Fe FiesU 
committee would like to warn about

Save Rubber
to

LOCO HILLS
Special Mail Route

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Leave Artesia Postoffice 
II a. m.

IHie to Return 3:30 p. m.

All Rates 
Reasonable

G  0 . McDonald
SPECIAL CARRIER

i TR\ The H U B  Clothiers
.30.5 W. Main

Received Shipment 
of

Suits
style Mart

L50 up

★  ★
Children’s 
Red Goose

Footwear 
$1.79-$2.98

H. MOGILL, Prop.

Ladies’

Slack Suits

Men’s Spring

Oxfords 
$2.98 - $7.30

Mallory
Hats

$3.00 - $7i0

Ŵ e Carry a 
('omplete Line of

Men’s

Work Shoes

Boys’ W'hite

Sailor Suits 
S3.95

Boys’

Hats and Caps
Of All Kinds

98c-$U 9

$3.93-$11.95

Ladies’

Sandals 
$1.98 - $2.98

Ladies’

Blouses 
$1.98 - $2.98

Ladies
Skirts

$2.98 - $3.95

Ladies’

Purses

98c - $1.95 
$2.95

We
T O P

the World

in
production 
and use of
E L E C T R I C
P O W E R

That’s why we top the world in industrial production 
too. We’re the arsenal of democracy because we 
have the power necessary to produce such goods. 
Thanks to long-range planning, power production is 
being steadily increased, to keep pace with greatly 
increased defense production. Electricity in the 
wires means tanks, ships and guns where and when 
they are needed.

S o u th w e s te rn
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Hope Items
(Mra. C. B. Altman)

, Mrs. B. M. Ballard and Mrs. E. 
*  L. Landreth attended to buaineu in 

Carlabad Tueadajr.

Mrs. Zora Keller, who waa here 
▼iaiting aeveral daya, left Monday 
for her home in Seattle, Waah.

L. L. Prude and aiater, Mra. 
Madeline Prude, and Mra. Irving 
Cox were in Roawell Saturday.

Mra. Myrion Gueaa and two 
children of Pinon apent laat week 
end with her mother, Mra. John 
Teel.

Filed for Record

Mra. Bly Miller of Beverly Hilla, 
Calif., arrived laat week for a viait 
with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Willbum via- 
ited laat Thuraday in Carlsbad with 
their son, Lavern Willbum, and 

r family.

WARRANTY DEEDS—
R. H. Locke et ux, to A. L. Price, 

lot 4, bik. 21, Forest Hill Addn. to 
Arteaia, |10 Ac.

Charles Denton to H. A. Denton, 
loU 2, 4, 6, 7, 10, 13, 14 and 16, 
bIk. 24, Momingside Addn., Ar- 
tesia, |1 Ac.

Veda E. Eckhardt et vir, to 
Mary F. Ragsdale, lots 10 and 12, 
bik. 39, Artesia Imp. Co. Addn. to 
Artesia, |2,500.
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS—

Elzie Swift et ux, to H. A. Den
ton, lots 2 and 6, bik. 22 and lot 4, 
bik. 18, Artesia Heights Addn., 
Artesia.

Roscoe Wilson et ux, to Robert 
J .  Sutcliff, lots 9 and 11, bik. 17, 
Forest Hill Addn., Artesia, $160.
DISTRICT COURT—

No. 7787. Mayme Mary Geckler 
vs. Henry Geckler. Divorce,

Cottonwood Items
(Ora Buck)

Johnnie Montgomery waa absent 
from school last Thursday because 
of illness.

The Cottonwood Extension Club 
will meet April 1 at the new home 
of Mra. Douglas O’Bannun.

Dayne Howard, little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Howard, of here 
is recovering from the mumps.

Are You Serving 
Civilian Defense?

Lakewood Items '
(Katherine Hughes)

Dwight Lee spent a short time in 
This ia one of a series of releases I Lakewood Friday.

from the Office of Civilian Defense ---------
explaining the various insignia! •'*‘1 Mrs. Ernest McGonagill 
adopted and the general duties of ; transacted business in Carlsbad 
the wearers.

Dunn Brothers Vie 
For Places on ENMC

Net Teams, Portales ^

With the new 200-inch teleaeopa, 
man hopes to see into space a dis
tance of 2,000,000,000j)00,000/)00,-

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas O’Bannon | 
are beautifying their home by add
ing many shrubs and flowers to | 
their lawn.

Monday.

Mrs. Albert Lee and Carol Jean 
and Mrs. M. C. Lee were in Carls-1 
bad Monday.

mXUAfiY POUCC

Mias Betty Brown spent the week 
end with her uncle and aunt, M r., 
and Mrs. George Lewis. '

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Angell and 
Mrs. George McGonagill transacted 
business in Carlsbad Friday.

Mrs. Charlotte McAleer and Mrs. 
. ... „  „ . . . . .  Livingston of Carlsbad spent Sun-

Auxjhary Police w i l l ^  identl- McAleer’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCrary of 
Hamlin, Tex., were guests last 
week end of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 

•Wathen.

The tegular meeting of the Cot
tonwood Woman’s Club will be at 
the home of Mrs. James Thigpen 
in Artesia April 2.

h . “ ■ “ •
During emergencies, such as air 

raids, fires, floods, etc., men and 
women volunteers will be needed to 
aid local ptilice.

Auxiliary Police officers may be

Carl Ross left for Denair, Calif., 
Wednesday. He will visit rela
tives for a while there, then be 
will enter an aviation school.

Mrs. Dave Bunting and Mrs. 
Alice Sultemeyer of Vaughn were 
here last week visiting their sis
ter, Mrs. John Teel.

The Rev. Robert Waller and fam
ily of Seagraves, Tex., arrived Mon
day for a visit of a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin KincaitL

Miss Martha Kletke and Miss 
Hilda Kletke, accompanied by 
Misses Mary and Linna McCaw, 
were visitors in Roswell Saturday.

The seniors returned feeling 
rather weary but reporting a grand 
time on their trip to the Grand 
Canyon. On the homeward stretch 
they left Tucson about noon Satur
day and arrived in Hope about 2:30 
o’clock Sunday morning.

Mrs. W. E. Wathen entertained 
Saturday with a dinner compli
menting her guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe McCrary of Hamlin, Tex. The 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Irv
ing Cox, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Keller 
and Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Keller of 
Artesia.

I Mrs. Felix Cauhape entertained 
Sunday afternoon with a game par
ty for members of the B.Y.P.U. 
Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream were served at the close of 
the afternoon. The guests includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lee and 
son. Gene; Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Teel, Robert Curtis, Fay, Dot and 
David Teel, Frances Weddige, Kate 
Conn, Marie Wathen, Billie Jean 
Kinder, Mary Alice and Horton 
Bumgardner, Jiggs and Leonard 
Parrish, and Mary Elisabeth and 
Felix dauhape.

Mrs. Alice Scoggin was hostess 
at an all-day party Sunday at her 
home south of Hope. At noon a 
delicious three-course dinner was 
served and a pleasant afternoon 
was spent playing cards and dom
inoes. Just before departing in the 
afternoon, light refreshments were

Strength,
Stamina,
P o w e r ...
[p M M j

LAYING MASH

Layteg hens need the estra
PlOTECnVE MARGIN eentained 

ta the high qaaMky lagredtsats 
ia this aush.

S ie te U a t

STANTON'S

Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Assn.

Quite a
people attended the annual banquet 

No. 7788. J .  D. Crowley, Jr ., e t ! of the Artesia Alfalfa Growers As- 
al, vs. Charles R. Hart et al, SW^4 I sociation last Thursday.
SW^4 sec. 23-22-27. To quiet title. | ______

No. 7789. Ruth Jones vs. Charles xhe Ladies Aid Society meeting,
M. Jones. Divorce. ! which was to have been last Thurs-  ̂ .  . j  . .

No. 7790. Joan Cecelia Campan- was postponed until this ev- upon to ajd in enforcement
ella vs. Joseph Campanella. Di-|ening at the home of Mrs. Barney emergency restrictions on **8''^*! .̂jgited Mrs. Nix’s son and family, 
vorce. Green. ] trespassing; guarding Terrell and Gladys

No. 7791. Jesse H. Barber vs. i ---------  i docks, bridges, and factories Thursday unUl Sunday.
Eva Barber. Divorce. | Dr. O. E. Puckett, district health *8**''**^ ______

Mr. and Mrs. Nix of Tucumcari

A “brothers act’’ by the Dunn 
boys from Artesia is being watched 
closely this week, as competition 
for the eight places on the Eastern 
New Mexico College tennis team at 
Portales is blasted to white-heat 
intensity.

Clyde, already assured a place on 
the first six, probably will meet 
brother Preston in play to deter
mine winners of seventh and eighth 
spots on the squad. Preston must 
dispose of Leroy H unton and James 
Burt of Eunice before clinching a 
spot on the squad.

Clyde defeated Hunton 6-2, 6-2; 
took a default, then fell before ex
perienced Quentin Nelson, 6-2, 6-0, 
last week.

I  Fortunately no bones were broken.

1 Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hughes and I family and Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Riggs and Zip Franklin and Mrs. 
Dick Floyd ate a birthday dinner 
with Mr. and Mra. I. W. Floyd 
Monday. The occasion was Mr. 
Floyd’s sixty-fifth birthday.

EMERGENCY

Man (over the telephone): "Doc
tor, come quick! My son has swal
lowed my fountsun pen I”

Doctor: “I’ll come at once. What 
are you doing in the meantime?" 

Man: “Using a pencil.’’

I.oosena Up Thick 
Choking Phlegm of

B R O N C H I A L
A S T H M A

Spend 4ie  lodAjr a t Artaaia Pharm acF-^ 
C. E. Mann Dru# Co., or any drtMT atora 
for a bottle of B u ckler'* CANADIOL Mix* 

■ ture Ith p le  a rtin r) Pour youraelf a tea* 
I apoonful. let it lie on your tunyue a ia<  ̂
; mtrnt titen awailow slowly. Feel ita inataat 

I'oarerfui eff«K*tlve action apread throusli 
throat, head aad bronchial tubea. S ta rt 
a t onc-g to bsoaen thick ehokioa phl4aiM 
makiny breatbiny eaaier.

No claim ia mad* that Buckley'a la a 
i cure for Chronic BruachlUa er Aathma hot 
I aufferera often find Buckley'a CANADIOL 

Mixture Ith * laryeat M lliny rouyh medi* 
ew e ia  all Canadal atarte rtyht ia  to quiet 
eouybiny •paama arut loueene up th at ehok* 

} my phleym which aeema U> elo^ the tuhea 
I aad makaa breathiny difficult. It help# 

many to yet a better niyht'a reel.

No. 7792. Agnes Allen Johnson officer, and the county nurse were ^ ê looting of partially demolished 
vs. Acton Charles Johnson. Di- * t  Cottonwood School Friday af-1 shops and homes.
vorce. temoon vaccinating against diph-' The wearing of this insigne isij^pg, Ernest McGonagill and fam-

theria and smallpox. j  limited to workers enrolled as A ^ - j jiy »nd .Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lee

Mr. and Mrs. Hi Neatherlin and , 
family of Hope visited Mr. and

P ^ W I L

SANTA FE  CAKLOADINGS I I iliary Police in the Artesia Civilian
Miss Ethel Schultz of Cotton- j Defense Organization.

The Santa Fe System carload- wood, youngest daughter of Mrs. j
ings for the week ending March 21 Addie Shultz, became the bride of j YOUTH CONTINUES B.^ND 
were 21,867, compared with 18,429 L>eon Rainey, son of Walter Ramey WORK ON WEST COAST
for the same week in 1941. Re- of Artesia, Saturday at Roswell. ______  ,
ceived from connwtions w e^ ---------  j formerly,
compared with 7,628 for the same ; a  large crowd attended the vie- j  ijy^j here with his uncle and aunt, Calif., where they wrill make their

and children Sunday afternoon.

Miss Eleanor Burrows, who was 
practically raised near Lakewood, 
was unit^  in marriage to Thad 
Dresser of California Monday. 
They left Tuesday for Tulare,

week in 1941. The total cars moved ' tory program at the Cottonwood Mr. «nd Mrs. John Boren, but who future home.
were 30,630, compar^ w i^  26^967 ; School gymnasium Wednesday recently went to San Diego. Calif., I  ---------
for the same wTOk in 1941. ’The night of last week, presented by to make his home with his mother. Little Richard Howell, son of
Santa Fe handled a toUl of 30,930 Mrs. Emma Krantz and Misses Mrs. De Lois Tigner, is continuing Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Howell, met
can during the preceding week of | Alma and Margaret Lane. with the band work he began in j  with a very painful accident one
this year. | ■ Arteaia under E. L, Harp. day last week. He waa helping hia

J .  L. Taylor of here eacaped aer-, He now ia playing in San Diego father move a trailer^ when the
ser>ed to the guests. Those who I I  with Bonhsm Brothers Greater tongue fell on his hand crushing 
enjoyed the day with Mrs Scoggin ! **is horse fell on him San Diego Band on the West Coast, the flesh from two or three fingers,
were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Olsen,'
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cole. Mr. and » bunch of cow. to -
Mrs. D. W. Carson. Mr. and Mrs. I pens to be '

The gun! They’re 
off! .\nd only one 
shall break the tape, 
to win the crowd's 
acclsisi.

Was dynamic power 
life’s gift to him? 
C/Onld he still win if 
acidosis or other 
functional disorder

P A L A C E
Phone No. 1

WIN!
troubled him? No. 
Physical skill is the 
sum of inherent 
health plus the will 
to live simply, train 
rixidly and, with 
p h y sic ia n ’s c a re , 
corrrect health hin
drance.

D R U G  S T O R E
Arteeia, New Mezieo

Will Keller, Mrs. Virgil C raig,' *bipped out. 
Mrs. Edgar Williams, Mrs. Mary 
Louise Goddard, Mrs. John Ward 
and Miss Elizabeth Williams.

Mra. Don Riddle and Mrs. C. B. 
Altman were co-hostesaes at a 
Mexican dinner Tuesday evening 
for members of the Eastern Star. 
Enchiladas, frijoles and guacamale 
salad were ser\-ed for the main 
course and sunset salute with cof
fee for dessert. The guests includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Stinnett, 
Mrs. George O. Teel, Mrs. Lillie 
Craig, Mrs. Alline Scoggin, Mrs. 
R. L. Cole, Mrs. Mary Louise God
dard, Miss Madeline Prude, John 
Prude, Mrs. Frank Crockett, Mrs. 
Elizalmth Wasson of Elk and Mr. 
and Mra. L. P. Glasscock and Mrs. 
Marjorie Rowland of Artesia.

I Mrs. A. G. Lane of Lake Ar- 
I thur spent last week visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Oscar Moore, and 
Mr. Moore, near Artesia. Mrs. 
Lane waa to spend this week with 
her daughters. Misses Margaret 
and Alms Lane, teachers in the 
Cottonwood School. Mrs. Lane and 
Mrs. Moore attended the victory 
program here Wednesday night of 
last week.

The United States has more rail
way mileage than all of South 
America, Africa, Asia and Aus
tralia combined.

R. V. Armstrong of Littlefield, 
Tex., was a week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  S. Mills.

M  ih
Santa FeJ ist M iep w iih

T o  keep ia  step with National 
Defense takes extra effort, and Santa 
Fe ia abreast o f every demand that 
has been made on oar services. <■

* Second only to a supreme devo- 
doo to the war needs of our country, 
Santa Fe is striving whole-heartedly 
to maintain that regular and efficient 
freight and passenger transporta- 
don ao vital to your community. 
Ship and travel via Santa Fe . . . 
consult your agent for complete 
information.

. . .  k—p in sfep— 
conaarva and keep fH

You do your best when you feel your 
beac I f  the dre shortage interferes 
with your travel plans . . .  go via 
Santa Fe..  • for business or pleaa- 
■reWhen vacadon time cornea, bead 
loc 800101—funiul California.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds and Stamps
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Classified Political
Announcements

More Red Cross 
Classes Started 

Here This Week
R A T E : 10 cMiM • Il«* for firs t liiMr- 
UuB and i  osn u  a lin« thsraaftar, 
arltli aiiaiBBUBi ainal#‘ lBaartion charff# 
of M canta. An avaraca of fiva wordo. 
aM raviationa or Initiala utualljr roa- 
atitulaa a Una and rKanraa ara baaad 
OB thia aaaraaa. Cash must mccom- 
panjr all ads aanl hr lattar. A aarvica 
cAaroa of tft cants ariU ba mada in 
addition to Uia Una rharaa on all 
claaatfiad ads ptacod and charoad by 
parsons who b ars  no o|iao aocount on 
tha bixihs. A almUar charva will ba 
naada for ada which do not carry tha 
nama of tha adrortisar.

RATES
Strictly Cash With Copy

Statt* Offices 
District Office* 

; County Office*

$30.00
25.00
20.00

Alfalfa Grotvers—
(continued from paire 1)

told in another newa atory.
Artie McAnally, aaaociation aec- 

retary, was toastmaater at the ban
quet and Dr. Crofts was introduced 
by Mrs. C. K. Blocker, publisher of 
The AdviKate.

"Like Waahingrton Irving’s hero," 
Dr. Crofts said, "the Americans

Prospects Expected 
At 20-35 Club Meet 

At 8 O’clock Tonight

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Baby chicks, hatch
ing twice a week. Book your or

ders now, for immediate or future 
delivery. McCaw Hatchery. Thir
teenth and Grand. 45-tfc

FOR SALE—New and used sewing, n  t
machines, parU, repairs, also | y

rent machines. Singer Sewing Ma
chine Agency, first door east of 
city hall. 2-tfc

FOR SALE— 1940 Chevrolet sedan, 
good condition and j^iod rubber; 

21,400 miles. Inquire Advocate of
fice. 8-tfx

FOR SALE—Wall paper and paint. 
Mayes A Company, phone 102.

• 3-tfc

FOB sJtLE—Baby chicks. Hatched 
every Tuesday and Friday. Eng

lish White Leghorns, White Wyan- 
dottes, White Plymouth Rocks, 
Rhode Island Reds and Buff Or-

Mrs. Ralph U. Roberson, Jr ., 
first aid chairman of the Red Cross, 
has announced several more stand- < 
ard and junior first aid classes,  ̂
which either have started or will j
start within the next few days. sleep because they could

The senior and junior air raid' P**"* adjustments of life in 
Senator and Representative 1.5.00 wurtlens started their course lust ® world society. When they awoke 
Probate Judire 1.5.00 evening and will meet at 7:30 found that world society had
Surveyor 15.00 o’cUick each .Monday and Wednes-i‘Kuored and despised them."
County Commissioner 15.00 evening at the Woman’s Club, American politics during these I
Precinct Offices lO.IK) building, with Ralph G. Roberson,, two decades, he said caustically,!

---------  I Jr ., as instructor. ! seem* much like something that I
The following condidates submit .A class for Rebekahs at the j happened in a nightmare. The ' 

their announcements, subject to , l.O.O.F. Hall started last night piost famous people and those most 
-  ■  - ■  jt  jg taught by Mrs. 1  richly rewarded were mimics,

M. C. Francisco and will meet at L.iy^.„g entertainers. The coun- 
7:30 o’clock each Wednesday and  ̂ mied by second-rate baby-
! ■  riday evening. ! kissers and sometimes by actual I

All members of the Artesia High ■ c|.iniinals. I
.School Cadet Corps are to sUrt j gj,, Mitchell
instructions next week, the major-1 ^acArthur were left
ity to take the junior first aid 
coarse. However, seven of the 

' members will take the standard 
course from Dr. H. A. Stroup, 
along with sixteen men represent-

the action of the Democratic Pri 
mary:

For Sheriff;
FRED HILL 

Artesia

A number of prospective mem
ber of the Artesia 20-.36 Club are 
expected to attend a dinner meet
ing at 8 o’clock this evening at 
Folkner’s Dining Room, Don Jen
sen, president, said this morning.

The prospects have been invited 
in order that the work of the club 
may be explained, as the local 
group strives to build up its mem
bership, which has been depleted 
badly biH'ause many of the former 
members now are in the armed 
forces.

As the age limit of the club, for
merly known as ‘20-30, has been 
raised to 35 years, it is expected it 
will be better able to continue its 
civic helpfulness.

Make Record of 
Tire Makes, SiT ŝ, 

Serial Numbers

(continued from page 1) 
able to go ahead with plans.

in obscurity, or actually humiliated. 
The world grew to know America 
chiefly for its jazz music, its screw
ball actors and actresses, its boot
leggers and its baseball players.The previous ruling had been Xew Mexico Eastern Gas ,

that no post-season games could be Company, four from the South-1 t*>e military outlaws
decided that America had no cour
age and no willpower—that it was

played in the state after .\ov. 30.; v^egtem Public Serv ice Company 
As a number of games were sched- t^ree from Western Union.,
uled in the state for that week end, > îjjgg^g will be at 7:16 o’clock i • nation of luxurious fools and ter-
it was impt>s8ible to invite any out- 1 and Friday evenings at I clerks. It was mainly in this
standing elevens to take part in the i belief that the outlaws attacked the
classic here until December. How- ^ group of junior girls will sUrt | United States at Pearl Harbor."
ever, the referendum swept aside .̂lagĝ g next week, instructed by i But, Dr. CrofU continued, Amer-
the prior ruling and made is pos- XaUlie Murdock and Mrs. S. ■ ica today is awake. The enemy
sible for the state board to sanction p assisted by Ross Wede- i that thought it to be a nation of
po*t-seas«<n games, which it did in nieyer. I clown* will be terribly surprised
the case of the Gateway Bowl. Roberson called attention to ! by the outcome of the war. Amer-

As the matter now stands, it is  ̂ Cross rule, by which a per- j ica has beeh the wealthiest of all 
ut of the hands of the New Mex- enrolled in one class may not | nations for 150 years. Its gigantic

Jim J, Mathis—
(continued from page 1)

Bob Mathis, Oregon; Ollie, now i 
married, San Antonio, and Mrs. 
Doshie Graves, Oakland, Calif. I

James Jacob Mathis, a son o f .
Andrew Jackson and Susie Ann | 
Corbin Mathis, was bom in Georg
ia Dec. 4, 1876. j

He came to Artesia thirty-one!
years and ten months ago from Ok-1 
lahoma and here he married Verda ' 
Shockley in 1911. To them were 
bom the five children mentioned as 
surviving.

Since coming to Artesia, M r., 
Mathis lived the remainder of his i 
life here, except for two years on ' 
the Plains. He followed the car
penter trade the greater part of his 
life.

Police Chief J .  C. Floors warned 
this week that automobile owners 
should make records of the makes, 
sizes and serial numbers of their 
tires, and file the records in safe 
places, to be used in case of theft 
by police in making identification.

The chief likewise pointed out 
outher precautions, which should 
be taken by car owners, inasniuch 
as the rationing of automobiles and 
tires already has brought about an 
increase in therfts. However, the 
Artesia community so far has had 
no thefts reported.

Among precautions recommend
ed by Chief Floore were; Lock ig
nition, as well as car doors, when 
leaving them unattended; lock gar
ages securely at night; notify of
ficers immediately if anyone offers 
tires for sale, if the serial numbers 
have been buffed off, or by anyone 
not an authorized dealer.

Floore said insurance companies 
cannot make replacements in case 
of theft, as they are subject to the 
same regulations as individuals.

The records in some communities 
indicate car thefts, strippings and 
tire thefts are increasing greatly 
in number. Chief Floore said.

Methodists Are to ^

Observe ’Join Church 
Sunday’ This Week ^

Palm Sunday will be obsedved by 
the Methodist Church in Artesia as 
“Join the Church Sunday," accord
ing to an announcement by the pas
tor, the Rev. Dr. 1. L. Morgan.

'There are several folks to be bap
tized, and a number to be received 
into church membership on confes
sion of faith and by transfer, he 
said.

Parents who have small children 
to be baptized may bring them to 
the church Sunday.

Pattern of—

Dinatons. Book your order early, High School Athletic .\**<Kia- attend another and visitor* are ex-1 iron deposits, gold fields and es- pingion*. z»oo* jour orurr « r i j ,  member school* of , , i_
as early order* are the only ones v.-rth Central Asaociation are  ̂ . n jtne .-sortn Lentrai Association are  ̂ person must be enrolled around the Gulf of Mexico are the

order to attend a class,. pecially the vast oil reservoirs
sure of getting filled when wanted 
McCaw’s Hatchery, one-half block 
south of Morris Field. 5-tfc

in It.• ■ncemed.
The rule of the North Central 

.\.s.siK-iation which precluded the y a . i  a •
------------------- playing of the game is t»: the ef- C e l l  ‘̂x C t lV l t

FOR SALE — Poultry equipment f,.ct that extracurricular school ac- ___naira it
Merit All-Mash ,.vities not sponsored by schools (continued from page 1)

35-16-30.
and supplies. Merit All-Mash i.vities not sponsored by schools 

Starter, growing mash, broiler are forbidden.
miMh and laying mash. Dr. Sals- The North Centra! .\ssiK-iation is Drilling at 2,250 feet.

most valuable resources in the 
world. These resources never can 
be taken by an enemy who does not 

i destroy America. All that the Axis 
I nations can gain as their offenses 
j succeed is a small fraction of the 
] fighting materials that America

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Koelling 
and Mr. and 5Irs. Andrew Koelling 
of Blackwell, Okla., visited old 
friends here Tuesday. They were 
en route to the Carlsbad Caverns.

Mies Margaret McDermott left 
Tuesday for Portales, where she 
will visit her father, Ted McDer
mott, several days.

bury’* poultry medicine* and dis- a national accrediting organiza- Ramey Cockburn, Etz 2, SE S E . has.
infectant*, brooder stoves, feeder* tion, which may overrule local 
and fountains. McCaw’s Hatchery, groups.
one-half block south of Morris ------------------
Field. 6-tfc / / , ,/ y  || -----

35-16-30.
Drilling at 2,790 feet.

Barney Cockburn, Etz 3, S\V SW 
;!5-16-30.

Americans are a nation of in-1 
dividual farmers and priiprietors 
like the Chinese,” Dr. Crofts said.! 

They know what they are fighting |

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dunn and 
son, Hamid Kenneth, returned Fri
day from a visit with relatives in 
various parts of Texas.

Army Air—
(continued from page 1)

Corp. J .  G. Pistolas.
Lt. Fowler said that in the 

Army’s program to train 70,000 
pilots a year, it is necessary to have 
a number of fields not too far from 
the parent fields.

Some are certain to be located 
within a 250-mile radius of Ros
well, all of which will be used as 
termini for cross country flights 
and practice landings, the lieuten
ant said.

Four are being loiiked over in 
New .Mexico and six in Texas, he 
said.

Lt. Fowler and Corp. Pistolas 
were guests Tuesday noon at the 
Rotary luncheon, at which the lieu
tenant explained briefly the mis
sion of their visit here.

OUR CHICKS HAVE A PAST— (continued from page 1)
Total depth 2,378 feet; running ‘ ^ey will never surrender.

; Americans have the weapons, the |
That we’re proud of. Our Purina Glasscock; speaker, Danciger, Turner 15-A, SE NW ‘he ''orld, and they will soon

Embryo-Fed chick* come from well Runvan; special music,  ̂ 19-17-31. , priKluce ten planes and sixteen
bred, well managed flock* fed a h , u . Miller; .’rganist, Mrs. Wal- Total depth 3,444 feet; shut *hips for every one which Japan 
special breeding ration to put plen-, Gates. down for orders,
ty of body-groaing material into Thursday—Topic. “The Day of Etz Oil Co., Etz 1-E, SE SE 26-
the egg. A»k for Purina Embrj’o- pellowship. Degradation, Ostra-] 16-30.
Fed chicks and start them on \ igrn," leader Miss Betty Sue Han-1 Total depth 2,81M) feet; 7-inch
Purina Startena, 
derson.

Wilson A An-'nah; Scripture reading, Robert! casing cemented.
6-tfc Blount; speaker. Jack Perry; spe-| E. L. Fulton, Cowell-State 1, NE

------------------  !cial music, high school chorus; or-i NW 36-17-27.
FOR SALE—Pomona water-lubri- ganist, Mrs. I. L. .Morgan. | Total depth 465 feet; running

cated turbine pump. Will slip I riday—Topic, "The Day of Ex- casing,
inside 8-inch well casing. Capacity pression," leader. Miss Hattye McDonald Oil C>., Grier 1, SW SW 
600 gpm. W. R. Hombaker. 6-tfc Ruth Cole; Scripture reading. Miss! ;{0-16-31.

-------------------.Martha Wallingford; speaker, .Miss Drilling at 2..540 feet.
FOR SA L E -1940 Chevrolet special i harlene Martin; special music, ^ Stidham, Stephens 7,

de luxe town sedan, with heater, high school chorus; organist, Mrs. , .̂j, 22-15-29
defroster, seat covers and five good .''taniey Carper.
tire*. About 7,500 miles. Not a ------------------
“cheap” car but a good buy. In- I t i t t o r V  (  IIIft 
surance paid. H J.F ., care The , . . . . .
Advocate. 8-tfx (continued from page 1) ii . . ik-.ii

their power to make men aware of

Total depth 3,855 feet; cleaning 
out.

Me-Tex Supply Co., State 3-X, NE 
NW 16-18-31.
Drilling at 2,6<K) feet.

can produce, each one superior to 
the Japanese t>*pe.

“Americans, especially in New 
.Mexico, have not lost their tough
ness and realism of the frontier. 
Their fathers conquered the 
Apaches just as their sons must 
conquer the Japanese. The make
shift solutions, based on sentiment | 
and bribery, failed to settle the > 
Apache question for 3(M» years. | 
Complete conquest, followed by an 
absolutely dictated new order, has' 
meant peace for the Apache. He 
must and has given peace to New i 
Mexico. In the same way, com-! 
plete conquest of outlaw nations,' 
with a permanent air patrol to keep 
them from producing ever again 
the means of war will solve the in-

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis G. Watson 
and Elzie Swift returned home 
Wednesday of last week from 
Rochester, Minn., where they all 
went through the Mayo Clinic. 
Mrs. Watson, on recommendation 
of the doctors there, entered a Ros
well hospital Monday for a series 
of treatments. Mr. Watson was 
placed on a diet.

IS VOGUE MANAGER

Mrs. Bessie Green, who was as
sociated with The Vogue in Ros
well a number of years, is now man
ager of The Vogue in Artesia, Sam 
llameed, owner, announced this

(continued from page 1)
' Gold, John Shearman, senior 
j warden: everything west of Sev- 
I enth between Quay and Washing- 
jton; junior wardens, A. B. Mc
Guire, Carroll Duke, George Con- 

I nor; nurse, Mrs. Nell Flinchbaugh; 
i headquarters, McGuire residence, v 
I 9U9 West Grand, phone 163. '

Pink, Fred Cole, senior warden; 
everything south of Grand and east 
of Seventh; junior wardens, How- 

 ̂ard Whitson, E. N. Bigler, M. 
Livingston; nurse, Mr*. Olen Fl 

' Featherstone; headquarters. Cole 
I residence, 410 South Roselawn, 
phone 207.

I Green, Jim Ferguson, senior 
I warden, everything east of seventh 
between Main and Grand; junior 
wardens, Clyde Roberts, G. Kelly 
Stout, third to be named; nurse, 
Mrs. Mark A. Ckirbin, headquar
ters, Ferguson residence, 501 lUcb- 
ardson, phone 119.

Red, Ajello Zamora, senior ward
en; everything west of Lincoln and 
north of Adams; nurse, Mrs. G. C.

I Kinder.
! Elmo Naylor, chairman of the 
I utilities committee, has appointed 
j the various sub-chairman under 
I him and they and the general set
up of their organization have been 

I approved by Harold Miller, Carls- 
I  bad, Eddy County coordinator.

The sub-chairmen; Charles Gas
kins, New 51exico Eastern Gas 
Company; Zane Smith, Southwest
ern Public Service Company; G. E. 
Kaiser, Central Valley Electric 
Coop., Inc.; A1 Woelk, Western Un- ,| 
ion; Ralph G. Roberson, Jr ., Moun
tain States Telephone and Tele
graph Company; Fay Hardeman, 
radio. '

Uther chairmen: Police, Deputj k  
Sheriff Fred Hill and Police Chief ’
J .  C. Floore, co-chairmen; fire, Al
bert Richards; public works, P. V. 
.Morris.

FOR S.VLE — Good bundle and the supreme value of the supernal- -Vizel & Randel, Fries* 1, SE j problem.
stacked feed at the Blocker farm, ural, to look at this present world 19-17-31. j return for the gifts and re-

R. E. Bisbee, tenant, 3 4  miles struggle as something which had Total depth 3,521 feet; plugged sources which nature has poured
from Artesia. Inquire, Mrs. C. R. its origin not in the machinations I back to 3,444 feet; shot with 200
Blocker at The Artesia Advocate, “f a few un.scrupulous leaders, or I quarts nitro; cleaning out.

6-tfx even in the political and economic 1 Morton & Elder, Root 4, NE NW
____________  injustice, but in the fact that mod-1 7-17-30.

FOR SALE—Twenty-acre irrigated *•'*' many ways tended to | Drilling at 1,550 feet.
farm. Artesian well. Six-room n̂ en s hold on the eternal, _ Vinoer Yates 1 NW SW

house, fair outbuildings, nice l oca- ; *Peaker said., «  Yates 1, NW
tion, one-half mile city lim it*.'
Fred Beckwith, Artesia, N. Mex.

6-6tp-ll-2tc-13 ,
CARD OF THANKS I Drilling at 620 feet.

I Sanders Bros., Evans 4, NE NE
____________  We wish to express our deepest' 4-17-30.

c t r r  n o  r c  \ c r  n_____ appreciation for the kindness and! Total depth 2,765 feet; shut dowm
FOR SALE OR LEA SE-C ^rage extended us during the I for repairs.
Ar^'aii '"RoHv*^h(V | illness and at the death of our loved I Sanders Bros., Leonard 3, SE SW

I. K -VIcGeorge.-Mrs. Nettie' ,34-16-30.
phone 86, Car 8  a , - . . ex. | McGeorge and children. 13-ltp j jo U l depth 2,833 feet; testing

FOR SALE—Registered 1064 cot- 
ton seed; also good alfalfa hay.

W. T. Haldeman, phone 388-R2.
12-tfc

FOR SALE — House, four rooms, 
bath, screened porch, 609 West 

Dallas. Leonard Walker, Claj'ton 
apartments. 13-ltp

'J llf‘ke\'S for Sale Sander* Bros., Leonard 1-E, SE SE 
J 33-16-30.

We still have turkeys. Phone or 
write Bryant Williams, Hope. 5-tfc

FOR RENT
FOR SALE—Porch glider and one 

office chair. Mrs. M. W. Evans, 
810 Texas. 13-ltcl

ROOM FOR RENT — Private en
trance, private bath. Mrs. A. P. 

Mahone, 707 Grand Ave. 12-tfc
F’OR SALE— 1941 Buick five-pas- ■

senger coupe. Five gf>od tires, RENT Modem four-room
low mileage. Henry Oliver, Atlas | unfurnished house. Call 461 or 
Supply Company. 13-ltp 13-ltc

upon America, this nation can of
fer the world 1,(M8) years of peace,” 
Dr. Crofts concluded.

Office Equipment—The Advocate.

Oratorical—
(continued from page 1)

The annual contest always em
braces some phase of Americanism 
and the contestants must be pre
pared to give not only their orator
ical orations, but to talk extempor
aneously on the Con.stitution of the 
United States.

Contestants eligible to the nat
ional contest receive all of their ex- 
[lenses to and from the contest city 
and, in the case of girls, expenses 
are provided also for chaperones.

Lanning did not have a complete 
list of the contestants to appear 
here tomorrow, but he expected the 
majority of the fifteen towns in the 
area to be represented.

There is no charge made for at
tendance and the public is invited.

week.
SUBSCRIBE FOR T H F  ADVOCATC

A
The

. N D Y
Hot Tamale Man

Is Now lAicated at

J O l E ’ S P L A C E
Next Door Western Unijn

FOR SALE—Trailer house, 118 N. R EN T— Modem three-room
Osborn. Mrs. Marie Hollis a t! furnished apartment. Automatic 

Aitesia Laundry and Cleaners. | hot water heater. Phone 481 or call
13-ltp West Missouri St. 13-ltp

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT — Apartment, private 

bath. Electrical refrigeration. 
Utilities paid. L. G. Syford. North 
Fourth. 13-3tc-16

HO.ME LOANS without red tape,
through the Roswell Building! poR RENT — Modem four-room

and Loan Association, 
local representative. 
Building, phone 173.

J .  S. Ward, I house and bath, unfurnished. W.
201 Ward j T. Haldeman, phone 388-R2. 

26-tf
13-tfc

NOTICE— Parties who took right 
rear wheel disc from 1941 Chev

rolet car at The Motor Port Tues
day evening are known. I f  r»- 
tumed at once no questions will be 
asked. Charles K. Newbert. 13-ltp

When the new battleship U.S.8. 
-achusetts puts to sea it will

WANTED

TRUCK DRIVER WANTS WORK 
—Experienced truck driver wants 

job, day or night work. C. B. Ech
ols, Box 1023, Artesia. 13-ltp

WANTED—Housekeeper, perman
ent job for the right person. Ap-

have on board a library of 2,000 ply 406 West Grand, phone 211. 
books. I

Total depth 2,969 feet; hole filled 
with oil in six hours; shut down 
for repairs.

Sanders Bros., Leonard 2-E, NE 
SE 33-16-30.
Total depth 2,965 feet; 2,(MK) feet 
of oil in hole in 48 hours, run
ning casing.

Sanders Bros., Leonard 3-E, NW 
SE 33-16-30.
Drilling at 2,530 feet.

Sanders Bros., Leonard 4-E, SW 
SE .33-16-30.
Location.

Sanders Bros., Etz 3, SE SE 34-16-
30.
Drilling at 1,6.30 feet.

Sanders Bros., Leonard 5, SE NW 
34-16-30.
Drilling at 1,760 feet.

Stroup & Yates, Koonze 1, ^  NW 
21-19-31.
Drilling at 4(Xl feet.

Texas Trading Co., State 1, NW 
NW 32-16-31.
Drilling at 2,816 feet.

V. S. Welch, SUte 1, NE NE 86- 
16-30.
Total depth 3,106 feet; plugged 
back to 3,092 feet; drilling up 
junk.

Neil Wills. Wills 1, NW SW 18- 
20-28.
Drilling at 880 feet; oil sand 
793-806 feet; hole full of oil in 
12 hours.

J .  O. Wood, Green 1, NE SW 7-7- 
29, rank wildcat in Chaves Oran- 
ty.
Drilling at 1,800 feet.

Quitting Business Sale
TH E  A U TO  E X C H A N G E --C A R LS B A D
Is liquidating their entire stock of 85 cars—The cleanest and choicest stock you have ever seen.

The Following 16 Cars MAY BE SEEN IN ARTESIA at Artesia Body
Shop Building, First and Quay:

>RD SED A N _______________$827
lEVROLET SED A N ______ $397
JEVROLET SEDAN . .  ____ $499
lEVROLET C O U P E _______$540

19.36 FORD COUPE . 1941

1938 FORD TUDOR _ 1939

1938 FORD TUDOR _ $286 1940

19.39 FORD SEDAN _ $447 1940

1939 FORD PICKUP __________.$388 1938

1940 FORD COUPE $.'i87 1939

1940 FORD TUDOR _ $:;67 1941

1941 FORD TUDOR $769 1939

:.YMOUTH C O U P E ________ $296
.YMOUTH SED A N ________ $677
LDS C O U P E _______________ $377

These prices are below wholesale and there will be no guarantees or no refunds—No trades__507
down and balance in 6,10 or 12 months.

You Can’t Afford to Miss These Bargains
Wayne McCormack, Manager
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